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♦/■ I have a 
few tons of 
fall wheat 
for sale
Also a good sup­
ply of timothy 
and alfalfa.
f. R. E. DeHart
—  KELOWNA—
Du ring--the m o n th s  of O c tober  and N o­
v e m b e r  we a re  giving- *l
VCut of from 20 to 256/<
On All Lines of Furniture
W rite to iih for price lints. Below are a few 
items taken from th a t list:
4ft. Oin. Iron Beils, b rass  trimmings,
1 1-16 inch post * - - - ' 3P3.00
4ft. 6in. Reinforced Bed Spring  - - 2.15
4ft. Oin. Combin.-Ltion Felt M attress,
No. 1 t i c k i n g .....................................
Bed, S p rin g  and M attress, complete 
Same m attress in No. 2 ticking, $3.75
4ft. Oin. B rass Bed, 2in. post - - $15.00
4ft. Oin. Best S p ring  on m arket - - 2.50
4ft. Oin. A ll Felt M attress, in best a rt
ticking - - - - - '7.50 ■
B rass Bed, Felt M attress, Best Spring  $25.00
Another departu re  we arc m aking is a six 
month’s cred it term.
O ur stock is of tlie highest quality , and it is 
only because we buy in LA R G E Q U A N TI­
T IE S , take CASH D ISCO U N TS, and have 
NO R E N T  to pay th a t we can oiler such prices.
4.00
$9.15
Kelowna Furniture Co.
C H I N A ,  G L A S S  &  C R O C K E R Y  
E L E C T R I C  L I G H T  F I X T U R E S  
H E A T E R S ,  I R O N S , E T C -
Jelly Sealers 
25 P e r  C e n t D isc o u n t
To clear them out
P h o n e  8 4 G E O .  F .  J A M E S
PENDOZI S T R E E T
B o x  9 0
Max Jenkins
& Co.
Kelowna Livery, feed & 
Sale Stables
Heavy Freighting, Draying and 
Livery Work. Piano Moving 
a Specialty
—  DRAYS MEET AIL C. P. R. BOATS —
PHONE 20. We will please you with 
our Prompt Attention
E . W . WILKINSON &  COMPANY
Real Estate
Specialists in Profitable Investment 
Fire and Life Insurance Fruit Lands
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash,
D oors, M ouldings, E tc.
• /
/ ■ A ...... :... r = = -
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
j .  M .  C R O F T
*  B o o tm ak er and R epai re r
M ateria l and W orkm anship 
. : ; of the Best : :
B ernard Ave. - - Kelowna
O u r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  is n o w  in  L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d .  
S e n d  in  y o u r  l i s t i n g s  a n d  g e t  in  t o u c h  w i t h  
t h e  E n g l i s h  b u y e r s .
O F F IC E :
C r o w l e y  B l o c k ,  R o o m  1
P .  O .  B o x  251’P h o n e  21
------------------ - ------------;---------:---------------
r  .. v  . .
R .  M I N N S
D. Hi R a tte n b u ry &  C O .
R ea l E s ta te
- —— a n d '  ■ -
In v e s tm e n ts
Undertakers
an d
Embalmers
K elo w n a Ellis St.. - K elow na
Day and Night Phone 91
■ ■ . ■ 45-tf
v '
F R E I G H T
M oved expeditiously by M OTOR 
T R U C K . Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply :
INLAND M OTOR FREIGHTING GO.
KELCfWNA - - ^ B. C.
G. H E . H UDSON
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
W hy not have a  Portrait 
taken of the Baby? -
Phone 199 PENDOZI St., KELOWNA
CITY COUNCIL
Weekly Meeting
tliu regu lar meeting of the 
Council o il. Friday, Mayor Jo ins 
Aluerinen Gaidar, Gesaii’, .,u .u - 
i'ayior and Thompson were
A l
O.I.V 
Ullu 
it. i,mu, 
yiCHl'ifLl.
T,ho io.lowing corresponded re "in*
received and read : who had b.:oii Oil Ultd s'.CJi list, lor a
l i u i n  lho N.u.onal Fin.uivX' Co., week, did inn. shoot  a t  6UJ.
Lid.,  in roLereueo lo a temporal^ 1 HCORFa
man. Filed. 20U
4 rum iVoIveiToii it Co., Ltd. ,  ol G. 0. Rose ... ......3—4 4 5 5 5 4 5 - 3 2
Vancouver, ask..ng for mloiin .u  ion W. 11. M ood.o ......4—3 5 5 4 4 5 4—30
on Kelowna dob.'iil urcs Filed. 1). I>. Lloyd . . ...4—3 4 4 5 4- 4. 4 - 2 8
From  G. H. Burgess (Si (.to., offer- ■ FAKi
ing Hu and acerued in te res t  for G. C. Rosa ... ...... 3 —4 5 4 5 5 4| 5—32
8-u,(k>U L a y  ui Kelowna. 2.* year, D. I). Lloyd .........3 —5 3 3 5 4 5 5 - 3 0
s.x jK'.r conn, dabeutui 'es. W. 11. JV1 oodie ......4—4 4 4 5 3 4 5—29
The Cleric was ins truc ted  to re- 600
ply th a t  tin a Goauo.l would not  ue- G. C. Ruse ... ......5—3 4 4 5 5 5, 4 - 3 0
oopt less Ulan 92, and accrued in- W. 11. M oo<l io ..... 0 - 5  4 t  3 ,5 3 5—29
llTCMt.
From  .Mrs. II. 11. Millie, President 
of lhe Kelowna Benevolent Society, 
n jiplyung lor the balance of the 
g ram  ($100) promiacxl by the Coun­
cil. i
'A 'm otion wua panned g ran ting  the 
request.
From the G utta  i ’eroha and Rub­
ber Co., Did., ehelosing con tracts  for 
purc.hawing 500 feet of th e ir  “Red 
Cross" fire hose ill $1.00 a foot, f.
0. b. Kelowna.
A mot.on was passed authorizing 
the Mayor ami CUy Clerk to accept 
the contraot. j
A le tte r  containing a copy of a 
resolution pussed by the local Board, 
of Elcalth, ink reference to  t'he con­
struc tion  of sewers in, tho following 
lanes, w as received and read :
On the f irs t lane south of Bern­
ard Ave., from, Winter HI. lo Pen-
dozi »St.
On the firs t lane north of Bern­
ard Ave., from the N.W. corner of 
Lot 5, Map 505, to W ater .S treet., 
On 'the f irs t lane north  of B ern­
ard  Ave., from W ater S t. to Pen-
dozi S tree t.
.By-law No. 140, covering the 
above resolution was road the first 
time, it being declared “ to be nec­
essary, desirable, and in the public 
in terest, upon sanitary  grounds, to 
construct such sewers.”
A fter some discussion, the  by-law 
was read a second and th ird  time.
A motion w as passed authorizing 
the Clerk to  issue instructions to 
all owners of premises fron ting  on 
City sew ers to , ' connect w ith the 
sewers w ithin sixty days.
By-law 130, strik ing  the  ra te  of 
taxation  for 1013, was read a sec­
ond and th ird  time.
Paym ent of the  following accounts 
was recommended by 'the 'Finance 
Committee :
Captain A. Harman, ex ­
penses incurred in raising
$25,000 loan ...... ... .... $ 33.9(5
A Allan, w ork on s tre e ts  ... 14.07
J. Sdew art, work on s tre e ts  ... 40,20
Sewer T 'm e Cheques:
3.00. •
...... ...... 12.00
.........  ...... 12.00
...... ... ... 12.00
... . ... 12.00 
... ...... ...... 12.00
... .....  ... 12.00
...... „.... 3.00
C. P. R., fre ig h t ... 25.12
J . M illar, paym ent for s tr ip
of land 10 f t. w ide on L ot 
1, Block 10. Map 830 ... 106.00
Morrison Thompson H ard­
w are Co., Aug. supp lies. ... 18.35
Max Jenk .ns & Co., team ing 
during  August (General
Account) ...... .......  ... ...... 15.25
Claude H. Jam es, .work a t 
Police s ta t io n  > ...... ... 10.00
The N orthern  E lectric &
Mifg., Co., e lectric  supplies. 37.60 
P. B. W illits & Co., sta tionery  1.00
G. F. Jam es, supplies for 
Pow er House and F ire Hall 2.30
J.. A. M orrison & Co., sup- , 
plies fo r w a ter w orks and
P a rk  ........... ..j... ...... ... 6.69
Kelowna Carriage .Works,
Pow er House isupplics ... .50
The Crane Co., Power House
supplies .....  ...... ... 44.38
The Canadian Allis Chalm ers 
L td., valves for pump ...... 10.25
D. Lockie, gen era l account
for Ju ly  .....  '........................  10.96
D. Leckie, general account 
for A ugust ...... ......   35.86
1. S. pham'berliin, repairs
Ito g rad er, tools, etc. ... ... 11.15
Lake View Livery, team ing 
on wader w orks construe-
.'tiom .....   /...... ....... ... ... 7.75.
Dalgloish & Harding, general 
account for August ... ... ... 17.75
O. K. Lum ber Co., lum ber ;
for A ugust 38.65
Mrs. C. J . Pitcairn* refund 
of portion of fee paid for '
booth in P ark  during  tho
Re,gait t a .....       ... 5.C0
J. W. Jones, delegate’s cx- 
I>onses, annual convention 
of the Union of B. C. M uni­
c ip a l i t ie s ............. . ...... ...... 44.60
G. II. Duinh, delegate’s ex- ,
ponses, annual Convention! .
of the Union of, B. C. M uni­
cipalities ... ... ...    44.60
Max Jenkins, refund' of 
express charges paid on
expanding rings ...   .715
The Gu'tta Pcroha & Rub­
ber Co., 2 doz. expanding
rings ......        6.15
White & Bindon, s ta tio n ery  53.50
Thos. Law son, Ltd., ono
Continued on page 6 ,
W. H. Green
II. H erbert ,
J . P lan t ......
J; I): P lan t .
W. T 'ndley ..
J. Barsi .....
F. A vend e r ..
A. Guidi .. ...
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Weekly Practice
Owi ng to the Pull Fair  tile weekly 
pracv.ce of the  Katie Association wa» 
lie Hi on Hal urd. iy instead  of T h u rs ­
day.  Alt.hougn tile wea the r  was of 
the best lor shooting,  more  was a 
very small ' tunn-out. Mr. Lloyd,
A ggregate 
G. (V Rose 91, W.. H. Moodjir 88.
P. B. W ILLITS &  CO.
Move into Handsome, New Premises
O n .M inurday , i ’. x>. vvTilils os Co., 
u ru g K '.h is ,  iiiu v e u  in to  u i e i r  i ia n u -  
soiiivi ui! ,1' p r e .n .s e s  in  i n e i r  o .ock 
won on o c c u p ie s  n i e  S i ta  u i  t i le  Old 
u u .io in g ,  mi ttK i s o u tn - iv e s t  c o r n e r  
o i  iiv .i 'n a ru  A v e . a n d  I V n J o z .  o i .
i /u iv i ig  ib e  a u e r n o o n  a n d  e v e n in g
iiimy re c e iv e .!  a  l a r g e  n u m o e r  of 
u . e n d s  w.nu w e r e  w iiow n t i i r o u g n  lh«* 
s .o r e ,  a . s p e n s a r y ,  e tc .  c i g a r s ,  t io w e ra  
am * c o iu e o , io n e r y  w e re  t i t .  th e  u is- 
po .sal o i m e  c a l l e r s ,  a c c o r d in g  to
x, and an orchesara composed of 
Messrs. Duncan, .uoriinold'i, and Hmilh 
d.sooursed sweet music.
Tlie store proper is spacious and 
lofty, hav.ng a 14 ft. 6 in. ceiling, 
from wn.on large eleciLrio lig h ts  ure 
suspended on tue som i-indirect ;sya- 
\« m , wn.oh gives a soft mellow lignt, 
wuhouv giarc o r snadow. Massive 
beams, Witi-ned and varnished, cross 
ilia ceiling wibn pleasing effect, 
ru e  floor is of tiling, clean and 
san .ta ry  ,and of neat pa tte rn . Lines 
of fna(.e-giass counter cases, ; gen? 
crtiiiy known as “si.leiilt salehmeii,” 
s tand  on verde antique mmole bases 
o>n e ith e r side of the wide central 
siuicc, and the, w alls are kned with 
g.ass wail-cases finished in golden 
oan. The f ittin g s  are of the latest 
and ibest, the cash rog .ster being 
electrically  operated.
At the back of tile store are Several 
rooms used in connection w ith the 
busmess. The f irs t is a small cor­
respondence off.ee, from  w h ich  a 
s ta .rcase .g ives access to a mezzanine 
fioor over the  rooms. T h is floor 
Wi.ll be used as a general business 
office, being f it ted  w ith  a fire­
proof vault, and tem porarily will 
provide ex tra  s to rag e  space. Adjoin­
ing th e  correspondence office is the 
dispensary, equipped w ith  all facil­
ities for rapid and san itary  dispens­
ing, including a Berkefeld filter 
for distilled w a t e r .  Off the dis­
pensary opens a special atore-room 
for d rugs and chemicals subject to 
the influence of heat and lig h t; it 
is ventilated to  the roof. Back of 
th e  dispensary is  bho general work­
room, devoted to  ^general w ork  other 
than  dispensing prescriptions, and 
off which opens a hum idor room for 
keeping tobacco and oigar stock at 
the proper degree of moisture. 
Another room, w ith  artificial light 
only, is to r the  sto rage of rubber 
goods. Lavatory accommodation is 
provided All the rooms are finish­
ed in whii't’e enamel, whidhi gives them 
a delightfully  clean appearance.
The w-noic olocic has oo feet fro n t­
age on u e n u r t l  Avj. and 75 feet on 
uenuozi Oi. Tne grounJ. floor por­
tion  occupied by F. !xi. vVillits <& .Co. 
is 2(8.. fee-*. AvicLj ijnsiJe, a,kd the re- 
m a.nder of the B e rn irJ  .w e. tro iit- 
age ls occupied by ano ther store , 20 
feet wiide, which will be le t, and 
the stair-case : to  the upper sto ry - 
Tho s tre e t  w alls are of pressed 
br.ick from Clayburn and the rear 
wall of local brick. The sto re  fron ts 
are of handsome p a tte rn , with 
plate-glass in copper , mounting. 
The upper floor is divided into th ir ­
teen  offices and rooms, most o t  
wh.oh arc already lot, and is fitted  
wi-th lavatory accommodation Dra. 
Knox and Campbell will occupy a 
fron t su ite  of offices, which ip 
specially provided w ith  inter-com- 
municaiting phones for the .doctors’ 
rooms, the. dispensary and business 
office.
The .block is hoatod throughout 
by hot w ater, supplied by a Taylor- 
Forbes furnace in th e  basement. 
Provision is made, by a  sm all separ­
a te  stove for heating w a ter for 
basins and taps in the, sum m er time, 
when tihe furnace is not in  use. 
The pipes ruh  to  th e  roof and then 
to  th e  radiators, so th a t there  is 
constan t '..circulation. Phono con­
nections are provided throughout, so 
th a t ' whKn a new phono is installed, 
it  is necessary onlly to  a ttach  tho 
w ire to  a s tan d a rd  outside the build­
ing.
All in all, the new block is a 
ensdiit, to  the  city,' th e  owners, the 
a rch itec t, Mr. A. F. Pelton, and tho 
contractors, who w e re : carpentry,
J . A. B igger: brick work, Ward & 
Baldock : plum bing and heating, J . 
A. Morrison & Co. : cicatrical fittings, 
C. II. Jan ies: tiling, Wm. O'Neil, 
V ancouver: fix tures, J . D. Ross, 
Vancouver.
IMPROPER PACKING,GRADING
And Milking ol Fruit
Daiparimenl oi A griculture,
V lO.Ol l.l, 1). t .
While th e  great rn.i^o.uy oi era 
fru a  grow ers aua s-ani*lern are ca- 
ueavouiTiig, i.suaay sueeessiully, io 
i.vo tuily up io tue requirem ents in 
i ue r  i n .t .narits aci tiuspecuou 
oaies Ain, i ’a r t  9^ it is to oc re ­
gie i ted Lliat some iru .t  is still be- 
aig poorly iMoitod aint improperly 
gnadou, and some fruri pacitageo- arc 
isisely marked.
The Dom.nion Fruit Inspectors in 
the Province an,I m the Pruiiies, 
are succosHiully seour.nff the m ara- 
iiig of imporievi fru it, as requiriHl by 
i.ne new laws paused a t tile request 
of the B. ,G. F ru .t  Growers’ Associa­
tion. T here has not been a similar
rcadjncH-s lo oosorvg the law oil the 
p a rt of our own Iru it growers, 
wn.oh pu ls tlie Association and fruit 
growers, generally, in an unfair po­
ll, don. AH B. U. grow ers should ee 
w.lling to assist the Association ,.n 
nis o llo r ts  to p ro tec t Lho industry, 
by themselves .mect.ng Lie- law’s re ­
quirem ents. Their vio.ationw are 
Hue, doubtless, to ignorance of what 
is required. We urge every packer 
and shipper of fruit, to jirocure a 
copy of uhe Act from the Ohtof Do- 
m.nion Inspector, it. G. L. Clarke, 
155 W ater Wtreet, Vancouver, and 
lo read and m aster its contents. 
This m ust resu lt in a be tte r pack of 
fru it, b e tte r  prices, and a higher 
reputation , which, in turn , insures 
more stab le  m arketa in fu tu re  years.
►Some of our grow ers a re  liable to 
prosecution for violation, of the Act ; 
wo hope th a t the num oer of such 
oases will diminish, bees use the 
prosecu'tion of the individual hu rts  
not only himself but the reputation 
of B. C. fru it grow ers collectively.
Growers and packers1 should also 
secure copies of itha circulars on 
"Methods of F ru it  P icking and 
Handling” and "F ru it Packing;” 
issued by the Provincial Departm ent 
of A griculture,, obtainable on re ­
quest from  the  D epartm ent a t Vic­
toria or from  any A ssistant H orti­
cu ltu ris t. Tho Act s ta te s  the law ’s 
req u irem en ts : the circulars outline 
the m ethods of picking, handling, 
grading and packing to; m eet the 
requirem ents of the law and. the 
m arkdt. •
There muslt be continual progress 
in the m ethods of preparing fru it 
for the m arket, i>f our fru it indus­
try  is to  overcome its keen com- 
jFet.ition and take • its  plax5‘> a® one of 
t'.ho .principal industries' of the 
Province. There mndt also be con­
tinued e ffo rt by all our grow ers to 
keep our fru it pack honest and uni-, 
formly reliable, and to raise the 
s tandard  h igher each year. The 
more .favourable m arkets and prices 
of the c u rren t season tem pt many to 
relax tiheir efforts, resu lting  in low­
e r grades. Tihe bad resnlltn of th is 
practice a re  liib l i to  be severely felt 
next season, when tile expected 
bumper crops over the N orthw est 
S ta tes  w'.ill m ike the m arkets much 
more critical tow ards iioor paoklng 
■than th is  yoar. •
R. M. WINSLOW, 
Provincial .H orticu ltu rist.
LACROSSE
Kamloops Defeats Okanagan Team
On T hursday  and F riday  last 
week a sedtion of the Kelowna la­
crosse team . reinforced by stick  
handlers from  Vernon and Arm­
strong, played tw o gunes w ith the 
Kamloops 'twelve. While Kamloops 
won, it was more liy rough w ork 
than  by any rem arkable team  play. 
T heir goal 'tender, McConnaghy, 
played his usual MinXo Cup game, 
and stopped scores of sh o ts  from 
the O kanagan boys. Among the Kel­
owna section, Jack  McMillan and 
GLady F u ller played a w hale of n 
game, while Jack  Green, who sav­
vies hockey but knows no t the 
nbblo gam e of lacrosse, w as kid­
napped from the ranks of th e  Kelow­
na supporters, and ordered to guard 
the net.. As a s tick  handler he was 
hardly in McConhaghy’s class, but 
unprejudiced observers adm itted  th a t 
he made a helluva good goal lender, 
bis footw ork being compared to  the 
action of Jam es J . C orbett’s pedal 
ex trem ities.
Considering th a t  sonic of the 
Kelowna sex te tte  bad a most ex­
hausting  m otor car rids to K am ­
loops, owing to a ca rb u re to r de­
veloping the  pip, thereby forcing 
tho trave lle rs  to ivork , overtim e on 
the grades, they played a m ost s tren ­
uous gam e, and a - good num ber of 
E asterners, and Coast citizons re ­
tu rn ing  to  their native, h a b ita t, re ­
marked on the brand of lacrosse 
served up by the O kanagan players, 
All of which is a good boost for th is 
section.
Tihe Kelowna players xvere: J .
McMillan,/ G. Fuller, W. Fuller, L. 
W att; C. ’ Raymor and J .  Greem- 
The lakt named is considering an 
offer from  Con Jones fo r 1914, but 
they will all. hang up th e ir  sticks 
for . th is season. ' i
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L O D G E S
A .  F .  &  A .  M .
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. 41.
Kryular ini-.tli>K" oil l''ri- 
tlay*. < or before Hie full
moon, at H p.m. in Kay- 
iiirr'H Hall. So>»urulnif
f.K-lhn ii cordially lnvlt. il. ...........
H . I». H u h j c i i  1*. U. W i i - u r s
W , M __________________ __________S e 0 -
THEOSOPHICAL SO C IETY
• • K E L O W N A  L O D G E  ”
Lending- Library; enquire, 
Secretary, Box 57b
W. 11. PL LSI, SYDNEY II. OLD
President. Secretary.
KNL'UIKIKK IN V ITED
S B -
THE KELOWNA COURIER
a  n u
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned amt 1‘alited by
GEO. C. MDSE. M. A.
THURi-HDAY, OCTOBER 1913
PR O FE SS IO N A L
Burne & Temple
Solicitors, ■
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
K E L O W N A ,  - - • B .  C.
R. B. K ERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
KELOWNA, - B.C.
E. C. W E D D E L L
B A R R ISTER , 
SO L IC ITO R  <St N O TA RY  PUBLIC
9 Willits Block Kelowna,  B.C,
CHARLES HARVEY
. I I . A . S e . ,  C .H . ,  D. L .S .  & B . C . L . S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans, 
Engineering1 Reports and Estim ates 
Office : Howetson & Mantle 131k., Kelowna, It. C. 
Telephone 147
A .  L. M cN aughton
C.E., O.I..S., D.L.S., H.C.L.S. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR 
Office —Corner Abbott S tree t and 
P a rk  Avo.
P.O. Bqx 282. Residence Phone 5301
Jo h n  C u rts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
P la n s  and Specifications Prepared 
and estim ates given for public Build­
ings, Town ana Country Residences.
PHONE 93 KELOWNA
T. A L L A N
B U I L D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
Plans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared - - - 
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
P IA N O F O R T E
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and lately with Kendrick 
Pyne, Mus. Doc., Organist of the Cathedral, Man­
chester, England, receives pupils a t  
T H E  STUDIO, TR ENC H  BLOCK, KELOWNA  
- Music of every description supplied
Address, P . O. Box. 374 4-tf
D R J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
D E N T I S T .
andO f f i c e : Corner of Law rence Ave 
Pendozi St.
K ELO W N A . B.C.
D r .  R .  M a t h is o n
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
Licentiate of British Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, next Post Office
M oney to  Loan
On. improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Eire, Life and Accident Insurance.
G. A. F IS H E R
Crowley Block Kelowna, B. C.
M R B G. MEYRICK
receives pupils’at. Studio in the Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, O rgan, S inging & 
Harriionv.
3 years previous experience in England.
fordances.
’Phone 67
Will play   
Address: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C
M i s s  E v e l y n  W i l s o n
ELECTROLYSIS
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure
M O R R IS O N -T H O M P SO N  BLOCK 
Q 30 a.m. to 12 noon and 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU R G EO N  
G r a d u a t e  o f  M cG i l l  U n i v e r s i t y . 
C alls may be left a t R attenbury and 
W illiam s’ Office.
Residence : GLENN AVEN|JE,
Tel. No. 202
\NOTlOE
TA K E NOTICE That I hereby dis­
solve the partnersh ip  heretofore 
ex isting  between me and Chan. A. 
W ashburn, a't th e  City of Kelowna, 
B. C., as Real E s ta te  and General 
A gents . i  
Datiod this 2nd drij of October, 
1918. 101
T. E. COOPER.
SUBSCRIBE TO R  THE COURIER
hALL FAIR
’ Special ruze winners
\V|0 IfgliG  iK lt 1L iM ilOL IJOrfHiblc,
t'loiu m t.. uL uuuiiiitat-o LaiUiuiauun,
lO ig.VO U COIlip.UlU lust wt tlUC
ul ,s|K)C.u» yn azoa, lm. wo 
noruW'Uit sucu ua wo nave ncoji auu1
>(, olillUII. iNoluill.T il.lVO no Uc»-Ji
now  a> jI.M »m uio umjikh in uu; 
reguiin- lo»., exo.qit uuo winaerri ui 
pr./o.s Lii tAViriuoa .vi 11., ,5iCJioui. n ot»w.
DIVISION iX lil.—School Work 
.SjHio.iiUMi of Penmuiisiiap: i>uwi-
uoas L iriior, 75 worda, cerufieu u.s 
aavaiig been doao to (licuuloa ui 
tiwi ra te  of 19 words pur m.miu:. 
L, $2, Borol'hy E vans; 2, $1, jutsitiu 
Eioyd-J ones.
ivLup of Brillish Columbia—1, $2, 
ItoUuoy lvc ilo r; 2, $1, ivuaa ciurKe.
Dost ituad VY'r.tuig, Hoi less timn 
one page of footscap—1, $2, No.i.o 
uiu-voy ; 2, $L, i,cry i GrumimiM..
1#ohl (JoiniioA.uon; mnojeci, " rh e  
uiuvaivlagos of W ing in uio Oicun- 
ugan Vaiioy.’ — 1, #2, BitylLs TeagU1., 
i i f o  ossays were d.squaiified oil ac­
count of tkio w riters ' names being: 
<m llioin.
.SPECIAL PRIZES
I. Boat dozen nuins, made from 
Rooiin Hood Fiour. 1st prize, 98-ib. 
sacic itoojn liood F lo u r ; 2nd prize, 
49-lb. sack Rohm flood Flour. Do­
ha1 tod by Kelowna Grocery. No 
official re tu rn s  of aw ard.
J. For base collection of kinder­
g arten  work. urowmo kodak. Do­
na tod by' Crawford <x Go. No re ­
turns.
3. Boat th ree loaves of bread,
mado from Royal Household Flour. 
1st prize, 98-lb. sack Ogilvie’s Royal 
Household F lo u r ; 2nd prize, 49-ib. 
sack Ogilvio’a Royal Household 
Flour. Dana ted by McKenzie Co. 
1st, Mrs. R. F. M orr.son ; 2nd,----
4. Best Dozen Sweet Hun,s. lm( 
prize, 98-lib. sack Ogilvie’H Royal 
Household Flour ; 2nd prize, 49-lb. 
sack Ogilvio’s  Royal Household Flour. 
Donated Iby McKenzie Co. 1st, Mrs. 
R. ,F. Morrison ; 2nd, Mrs. A. L. 
Gross.
o. jje s t Three Apple T .es, made 
from t^aukor Flour. P.es to oecouic 
no property  or lUO McKonz.e vo. 
i s .  pr,.zo, y j-io . saci£ y a a a e r  r io u r  ; 
ind  pr.zo, ib-uo. saca t^uaiter f lo u r , 
oona.ou oy McKenz.e vo, i s t ,  inrs. 
E. W cddeii; 2nu, — — —.
G. Tiiroe Beac. Loaves of Bread, 
made from any k j1|4 of flour. Is., 
prize, Universal Dread Mixer, ^large 
s .zo j; BnU iinze, .Universal Dread 
M ixer (small size). Dona t eu by Aioi - 
r,ajun-xnompson iia ru w are  Go. As., 
Mrs. n .  iYow.oy ; 2na, aLas urcClar .y. 
Y. L est F a t Gow. $2b.0Q. 'xhfew
oy F. Durns x
1 s t
Du-
D.
Do-
\\ .
1st
by
on i-ii.es. Donated 
Go. J .  fciauc.er. .
■8. B est pair Belgian Hares, 
pr.ze, 82.OU; 2ind prize, $2.UD. 
naieu by jJr. Boyce. 1st, A 
Wioddell.
9. Dost collection of Potatoes, not 
less than  th ree  varieties. Gultivatur 
vaiued a t  $ jL2.oO. Donated by Goaces, 
Edw ards ec Gowon. No re tu rn s .
ID. B est pair of In itialled  Towels. 
One C rystal towel bar 30 x 1 inch. 
Donated >by J . A. M orrison Go. Miss 
E dith  Hang.
11. Best Five Pounds of B u tte r 
P rm ts, b u tte r  to  become the prop­
er.,j of donor. 1st pr.ze, No. -  
o an .tary  Churn, value 812.00. 
naied  oy Dalgleish &. n ard ing .
A. Bcott.
12. l o r  best worked tea  cosy, 
pr.ze, large fe lt Hat. Donated 
M-ss H artih . Aliss G. E. Sutherland .
13. dcsi deicorated w'mdow. 1st
pr.ze, 8'f.OO; 2nd prize, 83^00. Do­
nated  by Mr. P . D.uMoulin. No 
re tu rn s .
14. Jeor the five 'heaviest apples of
any variety  (named;. Apples to be­
come uhe p roperty  of •uonor. 1st
pr.ze, 8p.00. Donated by vV'm. Haug. 
0. H. Geen.
15. For neat collection of cut flow ­
ers. M ust be Three entries. Prize, 
8lO.OO. Donated by E. J{. Ba.iey. 
Geo. W olstencroft, N aram ata.
16. F o r che best ironed starched
shunt and tw o collars. 1st prize, 
one la rge  e lec tric  iro n ; 2nd prize,
one sm all electric ilon. Donated by 
D. Lecfcie. The ironing to be done 
in tjhc exhibition buildi/ng. No
entries.
17. F o r tho best th ree  loaves' o£ 
bread baked by g irls  under sixteen 
years of age. Prize, $5.00. Donat­
ed by E. W. Wiilkimon. Mies Kathl­
een McKenzie.
18. For beat collection of Insects. 
A foun tain  p e n /:  Donated by W. M. 
P a rk e r & Co. Miss J a n e t  Riddell.
19. F o r best piecB of eyelet em­
broidery. Prize, $5 pair of Tait 
shoes. Donated by W. E. T a it & 
Co, Miss S. M. Storey.
20. Best five boxes of winter ap­
ples, not lefl(3 than three varieties. 
Apples to go to donor. Prize, $30 
suit of clothes. Donated by Rich­
mond & Co. No emtries.
21. For thei best dooorated auto. 
Prize valued a t  $15.00. Donated by- 
Kelowna Garage & Machine Works. 
Ytrs. R. Ft, Morrison.
22. Beaft box Delibidusi apples. 
Prize, $5. Donated by H arvey, Dug­
gan & Djivios. W. C. Duggan.
28. Heo.viest dozen hen’s eggs. 
Prizo, 35* Donated by Harvey, 
Duggan & Davies. S. J . Weeks.
24. B est ja r  of oherries. Prize, 
one dozen Economy ja rs . Donated 
by K. F. Oxley. M rs. H. Newby.
25. Best Rhode -Island R^d cook 
and 'hen. One 50-lb. sack ground
8.bane. Donaied by K. F. Uxl<>y 
u. Wioeks.
20. dvv*i collection of wluto i-iu- 
bro.d^-ix-U liu.ui, uui. less tnuii In c  
p.eces. Huit ca--w, valued a t $lt>.uO, 
Dojuiiid oy 'a'jios. Lawson ut Uo. 
Al.sH iV M. Btorvy.
2 Y. pa .r  aluHcovy fiuclcs. Due
]>a.r $ f  Geo. 'A. 81ailcr invictu.s nlio> 
Douai 'd  oy Dux. i lat l  Glotn.ng i o. 
Mis.  it. r , jiio.'r.Hoii.
28. l o r  iw.si viu-.ety of roues, four 
roses of eacn var .biy and not  ie".» 
chan .s.x vanoties.  Pri/. j ,  $.i. i>o- 
na.i>:d oy .1. x i .  Know lea. F. it. E. 
Diollart.
29. For not less than  twelve photos 
Oo bo tuke.il ui^l (lviveloiied by ch.l- 
tiion non over fifteen. 1st prize, tie- 
voio]>.'iig liiuik, valued iil $5; 2ml 
juize, jiimi-ogiapiiic nm leriu: valu 'd  
at> $3.(AJ. Donuted oy 1*. il. Willits 
K Go. 1 Hu, M uster .hDce ; 2nd, \ \ . 
McGiiobtn.
30. hoi bent. Ajigle tu rnou t. Prize, 
ono rug . Dona tied by W. U. Glunii »V, 
»-k>n. Archie Johnson.
31. Bo,sli Im>x eiieJi of the following 
vur.eties of upples; .Jonathan, Weal­
thy', Mciailosn, Cox’s Orange, New­
town Pippin. The w inning exhtb.l 
Co become t|ho proper»y of file di»i»- 
or. P r.ze , $20. Donuoed by .South 
Kelowna Lund Go. No enLrie.s.
32. Best display of garden vegeta­
bles, n o t less than  five varieties. 
Pr.ze, $15. Donated by the  GenLraJ 
Okanagan Lunds. T, »Swordy.
83. For best Perolnu-on colt from 
Wtaii/ion ■ "Ja rsy .” lKt prize, silver 
pup, value $50. Donated by Casorso 
Bros. J . Gather.
34. For Ctbo heaviest apple. Prize,
$5, Donated by Goo. G. Rose. C.
H. Geen.
85. Best box of Jonatlm ns. Wi;li­
ning box ko become property of
Board of Trade. Prize, $10. Don­
ated by Bankhead Orchard Co. B. C. 
Growers, L td.
36. Best box N orthern  .Spies, Win­
ning box dm become property of
Board of Trade. Prize, $10. Do­
na tied by Bankhead O rchard Co. B. 
0. Growers, L td .
87. Resit gallon of milk exhibited 
;in one-half gallon, and tivvo quart, or 
iin four quaht bottles. 1st prize, 
spring  dial scales and Suni.tnry milk 
p a il; 2nd prize, sp ring  dial scales ; 
3rd prize, Bunltary milk pail. Do­
nated  by B ritish  Columbia Dairy­
men’s Association, Victoria. Judged 
by Messrs. Kelly and Dick. Isa, E, 
S aunders; 2nd, W. A. B c o tt; 3rd. 
W. R. Barlee.
88. Best general purpose- colt, 3912. 
Silver Medal, donated by Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. No re tu rns.
89. Best heifer calf for dairy pur­
pose. Silver medal. Donated by Can­
adian Bank of Commerce. A. W. 
Dalgleish.
40. Speoial prize, best tWo boxes
comuioroial pack, of Cox’s Orunge 
I'.pptn, lOellcioua or Spilzcnborg ui»- 
ples, $21. Donated by Kelowna Lund 
and O rchard Go., L td. Tm> winning 
boxes to become the property of the 
Kelownu Iioaid ol Trade. H. li. 
H unch.
4 1. For the best collection ol Hi* 
or more pen and ink, brush or crayon 
slouches. 1st prize, $ 5 , 2nd pri/i 
iwo years' subsai.puon to me ■'K.,i- 
owna Record” ; 3rd pr.ze, one year’s 
subscription to the "Kelowna Rec 
ord.” Donated by Mr. John L ca ih  
ley. 1st, JVt.wn Peggy Harvey ; 2nd, 
Mrs G. E. Weeks.
Mr.
EXTRAS
Best Map of Ireland. $H> by
11. H. Mdlie. N ettie Harvey.
Best H andw riting, children under
12. ls'L $5 ; 2nd, $2. l 'resen ted  by
Mr. H. W. Jtaymor. 1st, Dor.s
Teague ; 2 n d , ---------- .
COMING ATTRACTIONS
At the Opera House
Probably the most popular theats 
rical stouJc company trave lling  in 
W estern Canada today is uhe Allen 
Players. On all prcv.oiiw visitu ip 
o.ur oifiy tihis favourite company, 
headed iby th a t versatile actress, 
Miss Verna Felton, have invariably 
given absolute satisfaction in llieu 
hijgh-sjluss pi eduction of good clean 
moral plays and poiuilaii* coinivaaei- 
w ithout vulgarity.
Kelownu th eatre  goers will again 
have title pleasure of seeing Miss Fel­
ton, supported  by an exceptionally 
oapub.e company, at the  Opeiallou.se 
all inex'L week in a splendid reper­
toire of popular dram as und come­
dies, including such well known plays 
as “The iSpend'Uhr.f L,” "Nobody'6 
Widow,” and ‘‘Get; Rich Quick W all­
ingford.”
F oste r <& Burch present the Eng­
lish Comedy Go. on Tuesday, Oetl 
14ah, in the  comedy "Jane.” The 
company is a lialonted one, and most 
of the players are from the  Comedy 
and b-’h a f Josbury T heatres, London. 
Aileen Macdonald, tlbo leading l.idy. 
is one of the most popular actresses 
in England. The play has been very 
successful iin the Old Country, where 
it' has been a favourite bill for the 
past tw o years.
L O S T — S o r r e l  c o l t ,  w h i t e  o n  
f o r e h e a d  a n d  l eg s ,  b r a n d e d  
J . A .  w i t h  b a r ,  u p s i d e  d o w n ,  
on shoulder. Ranges on Black 
Mountain. Reward $20. H. E. 
Leigh, Rutland. 10-4
r ™
■p :PH O N E  154 LA W REN CE AVE. P. O. BOX 19
J. A. BIGGER
C O N T R A C T O R  AND B U I L D E R
E s t i m a t e s  f u r n i s h e d  o n  a ll  k i n d s  o f  b u i l d i n g s .
R esid en ces and M odern B u n ga low s a Specia lty
Interior finishing, house painting and decorating by
c o n t r a c t .  ■
I  h av e  a  fu ll  l in e  o f in te r io r  d e c o r a t io n s ,  c o n s i s t in g  o f th e  
l a t e s t  a n d  m o s t  u p - to -d a te  w a ll h a n g in g s .
C a ll a n d  in s p e c t  m y  s to c k  o f  w a ll p a p e r s ,  a n d  g e t  m y  
e s t im a te  o n  y o u r  s p r i n g  p a in t in g  a n d  d e c o r a t in g .
C ity  an d  C o u n try  P a tro n ag e  S o lic ite d
IN this age of accuracy and precision it is necessary that all should be in possession 
of a watch that will keep correct time. This 
need not be in theory only; for our watches 
have now stood the practical test by Kelowma 
men and Women for many y ears;
The following two watches we reepmmend for w ear 
when strength and accuracy are  both required:
O ur “ L ead er” R egina, 16 size, 7 jewels, • 
Nickel dust, preof case, $8.00 
O ur ‘'S p ec ia l’' R egina, 16 size, 17 jewels, 
Nickel dust proof case, $14.00
O ur S trap  W atches from $6.00 upw ard  a re  popular.
We also sell \
E lgin, Hamilton, Howard and W altham  wa^chesT
T h e  W a tch  Sp ecia list
H E W E T S O N  (SL M A N T L E
L IH ITK D
C A P IT A L  $75,000
W e Have Funds
To purchase Agreements 
for Sale, and to loan on 
First Mortgage.o  o
How About that New Range?
\
Wo have the best  in O U A L 1 T Y  and the  best in V A L U R  that  
money can buy. T h e  O X K O K D  C H A N C E L L O R  is recog­
nised to b e a t  the head of the list. T h e  “ Always Sat isfac­
tory  ” Range, never fails to please, and reduces your  bill a t  
least  one-lifth ov e r  the o rd in a ry  make of ranges .
Yes
T his is the range tha t will b ring liappinoHs to your home. 
You will a lw ays find a. smile on the face of the woman us­
ing an OXFORD CH A N CELLO R. Come in and let us 
explain the maiiy excellent features of the CHANCELLOR.
We carry  a range to compete with the ordinary makes, and 
give you a little Rigger value than you can get anywhere 
else. G O LD EN  N U G G ET, 16 inch oven, with high closet 
for $ 4 0 .0 0 . T his has any other range on the m arket at 
this price skinned a mile. It will pay you to investigate.
We are also now showing oar heaters for fall and winter; 
the range is good and prices are right.
Leave yo u r  o rd e r  lor  CO A L  so tha t  
you will not be disappointed.
D. LRGKIE
T h e  L e a d i n g  H a r d w a r e  M e r c h a n t
O F  M O N T R E A L
E s t a b l i s h e d  1817
Capital Authorized, $25,000,000.00 
Capital, all paid up, $16,000,000.00 Rest, $15,000,000.00 
Total Assets, $254,435,044.83
HONORARY PR E SID E N T
T h e R igh t H on. Lord Strathcona and M ount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. 0 .
P R E S ID E N T
R. B. A N G U S , ESQ .
V IC E -P R E S ID E N T  arid GENERAL MANAGER
H . V. M E R E D IT H , ESQ.
M o n e y  O r d e r s  p a y a b l e  a n y w h e r e  in  C a n a d a ,  T r a v e l ­
l e r s ’ C h e q u e s  a n d  T r a v e l l e r s ’ L e t t e r s  o f  C r e d i t  p a y ­
a b l e  in  all  p a r t s  o f  t h e  w o r ld  i s s u e d .
S av in g s  Bank D e p a r tm e n t
D ep osits  received from $1.00 upwards
R A N C H ES IN T H E  OKANAGAN;
Armstrong Enderby Lumby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
[K E L O W N A —P . D uM oulin , |M anager
A M M U N § T
O U N S A N D
D o n ’t  b e  “ d e c o y e d ’\’ i n t o  b u y i n g  s o m e  c h e a p  gun 
o r  s p o r t i n g  g o o d s ,  o r  h a r d w a r e .
I n s t e a d ,  c o m e  t o  t h e  s t o r e  t h a t  is k n o w n  t o  c a r r y  
t h e  b e s t .
W e  t a k e  p l e a s u r e  in  s h o w i n g  o u r  g o o d s  t o  t h o s e  
w h o  c o m e  in .
W e  s t a n d  b e h i n d  e v e r y t h i n g  w e  sell.
W h a t  m o r e  d o  y o u  w a n t  ?
Dalgleish &  Harding
H a rd w a re K eller Block
T inm & m Y , Oc t o b e r  2 , 101a THE KELOWNA COURIER. AND OKANAGAN ORCllARDlaT ' f PACE f t if t f i f i
A f t e r  s e v e r a l  m o n t h s  
n e g o t i a t i n g  we h a v e  
c.<)m p l e t e d  a r r a n g e ­
m e n t s  f o r  t h e  R e x a l l  
a g e n c y .
Y o u  will n o w  be  a b le  
t o  s e c u r e  t h e s e  . p o p u ­
l a r  r e m e d i e s  a n d  h i g h
LAND REGJSTIMl ACT.
TAKE NOTICE th a t tin application 
ixixti Dovii1 mail;; 10 x'cyfJJ.ov uu\. > »D 
W. CJlUVVLEi uu ilui uvvuor in Toe 
d.mpio, uiiuor a Tux Sale Deuu n o  in 
JKmry F. Wiliam Lu DaviU JL.oyd
Jones, bounug tlato the lO ui day oi 
February, A.D. 1005* ou uil and sin­
gular ilia l our tarn p a r  col or u  aoi of 
land ami prtun.sua wiiualu, JyinK and 
be.ng tin tuo 1'rovi.uco oi ilm u m  Coi- 
unuiiu, more purliouluriy known ami 
doacrubod us—Loi J , Block 1, in Kul- 
ownu Tuwnuitu, Map 402, a subdivi­
sion oil! JLot F ie, Group 1, UnoyooB 
Division oil! Yulo DintrioU
lo u  ujul tboau elulining th rough  or 
under you ami all portions churning 
uuy iineroul in tiro said land by 
virtue of auy unregistered inHtru* 
m o n t; and all porttons cluiniing any 
in terest in the maid hinds by descent 
Whoso tiLiu in not registered under 
the provisions o£ the "Lund Registry 
Act,” uro required to content the 
claim of tile tax purchaser w ithin 
forty-five duys Crum tiro date o£ the 
service o£ thin notion upon you, and 
in idot'uult o£ u ouveuit or certificate
publication 'hereof Issue a certificate 
o£ Indefeasible T itle  to the ubove 
mentioned Dlock in the  name of 
H erbert Murnham uimiss in the 
mean'time valid objection Is made to 
me in writing.
The ijioider of bin following deed 
o£ conveyance viz
Docd du'Unl t i l th  November, 185)7. 
Thomus Willing O ijriing to  Bernard 
Lcqiumo of in te r uiia an undivided 
% in'tereat in llloek I t ,  Map B32, is 
required to deliver ,the name to me 
for Uliwi till.
DATED at the I n  ml Registry Of­
fice, Kumloopt), II. 0., t/his KJtli day 
of .September, A.D. J 1)1.1.
C. II. DUNBAR,
9-5 D istrict R egistrar.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Re Lous Ono (1), Two (11) and Three 
(3), Block One (1), Map Four Hun­
dred and sixty-tw o (462), City of 
Kelowna.
NOTICE IS IIERE 13Y GIVEN th a t 1 
uhall a t  the exp iration  of o»o 
month from t'lie d a te  of the firs t pub-
1 . - s 1« — l«oMO/t f leu im  n f In •• I i i f  t*« n f  a n f
Denman, conveyance iu  fee; 
its required to deliver the tsutne to 
me forthw ith .
DATED a t  the Land R egistry Of­
fice, Kumloops, lliis 28 111 dav of 
August, 1D153.
C. II. DUNBAR,
0-5 Dictriot itegiotrur.
LAND KEG 1STItY ACT.
IN THE M ATTER o£ Lot Three (.**>, 
iJlock One (1), Map 402, Kelowna. 
AND IN T H E  M ATTER of Section 
3til of the Land R egistry  Act, be­
ing C hapter 1:37 of the Revised 
H tatutea of B ritish  Columbia, 15)11, 
and am ending Acta.
TAKE NOTICE th a t a t  the expir­
ation uni one m onth from the dale 
hereof I intend to issue IndefeaHible 
T itle to above land in the name of 
DAVID W. CROWLEY, unleaa objec­
tion thereto  be ooolier made to me 
in w riting.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
th a t unleaa ouch objection be , made 
no uctlou ahull be b rought againat 
the Asaurance Fund by you or any-
V
G a d d e s -M c T a v is h ,
L td.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Phone 217 Leckle Dlock
.......- -  - *
3
L E E  S H U N G
S H O E M A K E R .
Cor. I ’critlozi St.  & L a w re n c e  Ave. 
Kelowna, li. C.
LA U N D R .Y
S u its  C lo n n c d  a n d  P r e s s e d H-l
Supplement to The Courier
mo in w riting , 
uving document j 
i, v i a . , . -  '3ml I 
vn to t'j ll L o -!
in te r  a lii Sec- 
, Oaoyoou Divi- 
rnqulrod to do-! 
fo rthw ith . | 
.d Rogiatry Of- , 
th is 29 th day
• i
HJNI3AR, 
stric t R egistrar.
V o l .  11 K e l o w n a ,  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  T h u r s d a y ,  O c t .  2, 1 9 1 3 N o .  10
Letter o f Thanks
Kelowna, B. C.,
Bo pit. 29, J913.
To the Editor,
Ivelowirui Courier.
Dear Sir,
H affords me a g rea t deal of 
.pleasure 'to note th i t  the public ap­
preciates tihe* efforts' made 'by the 
Direct ora of the A. & T. Association 
and myself to make a suceoat of 
our Full Fair, and I wish to thank  
the D irectors and the Secretary for 
the support they gave me, and also 
to  tlhank Moss’rs., Felix Casorso, 
George Hillock and Clarence Wil-
RUGBY FOOTBALL
Kelowna Wins First Match of Season
(contributed.) . ...u Uy nu^it.jis. i  n'? next trv
\T ihe Kelowna Rugby Football Club ^ ‘ne very qutokly, Wihillis Inking it 
played their f irs t m u c h  a t Vernon I^ 'fficu lt pas» and runn ing  atrongly
Five minuses a f te r  half-tim e Ucbb 
Vvas given the ball p ruetio illy  at 
half way and m i do a fine run, scor­
ing between the jjosta. The try  wan 
converted b  Hopkin Th ? y
P
last .Saturday and mmnigad to win 
by (.ho comfortable n iarg 'n  of 37 
]u> nt«s to n il./T h u  score, 'however, 
does not indicate the play. Thu 
m atch was not one-sided, as it may 
soem, but a very hard oven game.
scored near tdio uprigh ts. Thy last 
'try  was the resu lt o f . brilli m t threc- 
(piar'ller play whi'oh ended in 13e'bb 
igai'in scoring. The game soon end­
ed a fte r this, the score being 1 
goal and 4 tries (17 points) im Ke-
WANT ADVTS.
Too Late to Classify
dogfl must pay 
same; on or bo­
ny
logs on which 
if te r October 1
N o  O n e  C a n  H a v e  
T o o  M u c h  
S i l v e r w a  r e
T h e r e  is no gil t that  lits in 
so well with any occasion as  
a piece of s i lverware.  Of 
course ,  the s i lverware  m u s t  
lie r i g )i t we g u a ra n te e  
ours .  T h e  des igns  a re  
r i g h t  new and a r t is t ic .  
T h e  plate is r ight,  too 
w e a rs  for an age.
Call in and see some 
of mir new pieces.
W. M. Parker & Co.
Tin; (Jualiiy  Jew elers 
Crowley Dlock Kelowna, D.C. 
P H O N E  2 7 0
will bo prosecu'iml, the penalty bc-
ow nors  o r  i iwK a finu of Ji5.x0i.00.
9 - tf .
I3v order,
CHIEF OF POLICE.
IIAY FOR SALE. .$18 par ton in 
Dliack. O. A. Pease, Craeksidc.
10-bf.
- »    — i - -- — - — . ~ -j \ ». ■ w tui coj  ii
Kelowna were s tro n g e r than  their jto w m ’s favour, as s ta ted  above, 
opponents outside .and hence the I TIu- .game was a most enjoyable 
fairly largo score. lone. Every one played in a 'tru e  eporv-
r ,  whn  _• , . -j.;-" i Kelowna .lokt t.he toss,^ and kicked | ing sp irit. The referee handled the
together the b u c S  K l T '  ™  f h' 1  M h ?  exe'H eait judgm ent, andsci urns line b ill \yas out and I co4h team s were well s ttisrijd . A.fc<*r
passed, 'to Bell ,w.ho mad'; the  open* I khe game Vernon en terta ined  the 
mg tor Bobb to race over. The next I visiting team  royally, and the next 
try  was a ' 'beautiful piece of combin- I game a t Iveiowoa ,on .Saturday the 
ation between Hopkins and W.hiHLs I 11‘tto, is eagerly looked forw ard to 
whio -..latter scoring. H alf-tim e crime I'by every onK3.
ucking horses' and 
steers which lidded so much to the 
afternoons’ sports, and acted as 
judges in the different riding con­
tests.
Very respectfully yours.. • _ . -----— - - wf . DilHIV
'D°fiART, wi’hfc- Kelowna leading by two triesPres., A. & J .  Aglsoaiattion. (six pointis v
Ncx't .Saturday th e re  will be a 
Jp r.c t.ce  a t 3 30 on ih ;  P a rk  grounds. 
Any one desirous' of jo ining the club 
should oominunfc.i t.e w ith  J E. Lloyd, 
Bank of M ontreal.
LOST—$5 rew ard. Dlu,; Persian cat.
Jumjied from rig  between town 
and Rutland score. Apply, Box  -04. 
: 10-2
WiORK WANTED by m arried  couple 
on fa rm ; low wagus. Box P. 
Courier. 1o. t
GOOD PASTURE for stock. Hay 
fed in w hiter. M etcalfe & Stieil. 
Benvoul'in. Phone 3002. 10-3i
I  X J ' j J t Z l  t  
!  O n e  W eek
51 C O M M E N C IN G
*fr
H ous
Verna Felton
a n d
&
?fc
*
rf?
*
i *
The Allen Players
in the best repertoire of stan­
dard and popular Comedies 
and Dramas ever presented 
in this city.
Prices: -  $1.00, 75e and 50c
Seat Sale at Crawford’s Store.
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ITHIRTEEM HUNDRED M ILES
By Canoe
T hirteen  hundred m iles in a wood­
en canoe on the sw ift no rthern  rivers 
I and 300 miles overland through a 
Wilderness in nine weeks, is a trip  
ju s t completed by C. D. Melville, a 
member of the Dominion Fisheries 
Board, and John  M cKenna, both of 
Edmonton. The tr ip  afforded the 
form er an opportunity  to investigate 
the possibilities of the  no rthern  w a t­
ers, which, he report's, teem w ith  
w hite and o th e r fish.
Melville killed two 'bull moose and 
two big bears, shooting from  a canoe 
while spinning along the Peace and 
the Wa'basca rivers, whioh drop more 
than 900 feet 'in a d istance of 320 
miles. The bamks a re  from 50 to 
I®® feet albove the w a te r level. Tie 
reports  seeing large num bers of 
moose, Ibear and d th er b ig  game and
wild geese, ducks and pheasants. He
and McKenna also found indications 
of asphalt, sulphur, iron and o ther 
mctials on the way from Athabasca 
to  F o r t Vermilion.
The voyageurs v isited ' the pro­
vincial igovernme nit’s  experim ental 
farm , six miles from F o r t Vermilion, 
midway beit,ween the  58 th  and 59th 
parallels of la titude , near which the 
Lawrence family, residen ts in the 
d is tr ic t since 1896, th is  season cut 
300 acres of w heat, which averaged 
more than 18 bushels th e  acre. 
The experim ental farm , i t  is repo rt­
ed, is m aking sa tisfac to ry  pro­
g ress.' ,,
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
Grading on the Canadian N orth ­
ern  Pacific Railway is well up to 
the 100 mile m ark  w est of Kam- 
J loops, and is expected to  re a 3h mile 
| 120. before the end of the year. 
'F ro m  the P o r t M ann end of the 
iine 120 miles of tra ck  has .-boon 
completed. This leavesi gaps tofcal- 
l.ng 79 miles of g rad ing  to be fin­
ished, . and 120 miles' of steel yet to 
be laid before the section of the 
new transcontinen tal between K am ­
loops and Por-t Mann is ready for 
th rough  tra ffic . I t is anticipated 
th a t the rem ainder of the grading 
and track  laying will be completed 
early  next spring.
ITHING SACRIFICE on  R ecord
* Come.
In order to fac ilita te  the driving 
of the 22 x 30f t.. double track  C^  P  
R. tuinnel; over f.ve miles long; 
through Rogers’ Pass, a t the sum ­
m it of the  oelkirks, the con tracto rs 
hav'e .decided to adopt a new method 
w.h.ch will be w atched w ith  g re a t 
in te rest by the engineering world. 
The expedient consists of the  bor­
ing of a parallel tunriel, 7 x 8 feet, 
for v irtually  the  same length , and 
from this tunnel cross-cuts will be 
made a t shore in te rva ls  to the  site 
of the proposed tunnel, and enable 
gangs of mon wi<th machine d rills  to 
a tta c k  the w ork sim ultaneously a t 
scores of po in ts ; incidentally, the  
•‘pioneer” tunnel, as it is called, 
will also provide ventilation, arid for 
a considerable 'time it  w ill fu rn ish  an 
exilt in rem oving th e  rock m aterial. 
The. tunnel, for the  g re a te r  p a rt of 
its  length  will be d riven  through 
w ith  a bore, probably not much 
la rg e r th an  th e  pioneer tu n n e l; la te r 
in addition to  the  boring from e ither 
approach, m achinery will be installed 
a t various points and the w orkinga 
enlarged to  the  size contracted  for.
tch Clothing House at Kam-
t w ill startle the mer-
.ve here on his purchases of 
:d the Big Bankrupt Sale of
oming- . C o m e ,  g e t  y o u r  s h a r e  o f  t h i s  
y, e n d i n g  S a t u r d a y ,  O c t .  11, 11 p. m .
*S A P P A R -  
h  e x c i t e m e n t
A.M
October IT
o p e n  a g a i n  6 p .  m .  t o  11 p .  m.
M EN ’S S U IT S —positively worth 
money refunded. Any time during 
th is B ankrup t S ale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
to f lu  or your
2.95
fashionable a iagonai g r e y  e u e c i s ;  im c s i '  iu t .:u  id i id i  - .
ing, worth up to $35. B ankrupt S ale  11.85
P r ic e .
SU IT S-^W orth  to $15,00 or your money refunded. 
Any time during th is  B ankrupt CS Q C
Sale . . . .  ............ ....... . . . . .  u * O U
M EN ’S S U IT S —Iq high grade d a rk  silk  mixed 
cheviots, splendidly tailored. R egular price £+ f i i f f  
to $18.00. B ankrupt Sale Price .........  ..
Blue Serge, Black T hibet and Unfinished W orsted 
Suitst also Richfield Brown and Brown 1 Q  A f f  
stripes; Suits th a t sell up to $22.50. S a le ...
N'
$14.85, 12.95 &
M EN ’S F IN E  R A IN C O A TS and O V ER C O A T S, 
worth to $15.00 B ankrup t Sale jS Q C
P rice  .. . . .  . y .  .................  ........
M en’s  P a n ts  G iven  A w a y
M en’s P a n ts , worth up to $2.50, n o w 9 5 c  & 75c 
M en’s P a n ts  in grey  stripes and p la in  shades 
for dress w ear, reg. price to $6, s a le . .$(.65 & $2.45
M en’s H andkerchiefs, worth to 15c, ridvv. .. . .3 for 10c
Cotton Hose, W orth to 25c, now ......... . . .................... 5c
M en’s Em broidered Suspenders, worth to 50c. . . . .  15c
M en’s U nderw ear, worth 50c, now. . . . . . .  ......... ,20c
15c and ,25c Collars, all sty les, now . .......... ..5c
C aps worth to $1.50, sale p r ic e . . . . . .  . .35c
Gloves worth to 85c, s a l e - p r i c e ........35c
50c and $1.00 Cuff Buttons . ..... ......... ....... ..................15c
O veralls, worth to $1.00, n o w ...........;. . . . .  .......... ,45c
H igh C lass F lannel D ress S h ir ts  with and w ith -. - 
out, separa te  coDars, worth from $3 to $4, now . .1.15 
Razors worth to $3.0^3, now ............... ............... .......... .45c
irs open from 6 p.m. to 11 p. m.
: and 35c Arm Bands, now .. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 10c
00 and  $6.00 M ackinaw coats. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$2.85
reater Coats, worth to 4.50......... ......... ..... .. .. . .$1.95
S h o e s  A lm o s t G iven  A w a y
th a t mean
1.35
M EN ’S B O O T S —For business w ear, 
service and comfort, worth up to $3.50 
now .............................................
M EN ’S F IN E  B O O T S -M ad e  from selected calfskin 
and vici kid; best workm anship and  finish; 1  A C [  
worth up to $6,00, now . . . . . . . .  $2.95, 2.45 & JL • J / v
H a ts  A lm o s t G iv en  A w ay  ,
H ats worth to $2 00, s a l e ............. . ..........  ...........  63C
Big L ine H ats, worth up to $3.50, price . , ......... $1.45
Hats worth .to $3.00, including Covyboy hats, novv 95c
Corner Pendozi and Lawrence Streets
O ne b lock  so u th  of B ern a rd  A v en u e , K elow na, B. C.
\
Look—Out of town fares refunded one w ay to purchasers of $10 or more, w ithin 25 miles. M erchandise exchanged, money refunded.
W A RN IN G : Be sure  and find the righ t place -large  sign with the name over the  i
W anted, Salespeople for.C lothing, F urn ish ing , H ats, Shoes. A lso Cash Boys.
-door.
r
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for
KelownaL
A f t e r  s e v e ra l  m o n t h s  
n e g o t i a t i n g  we h a v e  
c o m  p le t e d  a  r  r  a  n g  e - 
m e n t s  f o r  t h e  R ex all 
a g e n c y .
Y o u  will n o w  be  a b l e  
t o  s e c u r e  t h e s e  p o p u ­
l a r  r e m e d ie s  a n d  h i g h  
c l a s s  to i l e t  a r t i c l e s  a t  
t h e  r e g u l a r  p  r i c e s .  
T h e s e  g o o d s  a r e  k v. 1 
f r o m  o n e  e n d  o f  t h e  
c o n t i n e n t  t o  t h e  o t h e r  
a n d  r e q u i r e  n o  e x p l a n ­
a t i o n  a s  t o  t h e i r  u se s ,  
q u a l i t y  o r  v i r t u e s .
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
Druggists and Stationers
LAND KEGlBTRY ACT.
TAKE NOTICE th a t an application
JU.ua Lnxu uiada 10 reg-tne*'
W. CROWLEY uu tha ow ner ill !■ ct> 
ri/.uipio, unuor u Tax Suio JLiecu uum  
Homy F. W’llmot to David L.oyd 
Jouea, bearing dulo tin* JLOui day oi 
Fehruary, A.D. lDODw ou all uiid sin­
gular that curiam  parcel or trac t oi 
land anil proiu.sea situate, lying ,n d 
Ou.ng an me Province ot lini.w u Uoi- 
tuninu, more purliculurly known uml 
doaertbod an—Lot <1, Blocit 1, in Kel­
owna Towiluite, Map 492, a tmbdi vi­
sion of Lot 139, Group JL, OuoyuoH 
Hi vision of Yule Din trio l.
You anti thoao claiming th rough  or 
under you uml all pornoim claiming 
any iuioront in the uaui land by 
virtue of any unregistered inntru- 
m ont; and all poroonn claim ing un> 
in terest in the watd landa by descent 
vv’hese title  la not regi«Lered under 
the provisions of the ".Lund llogiatry 
Act," are required to contest the 
claim of the tux purchaser within 
forty-five days from the da te  of the 
service of thin noliou upon you, and 
in default of u oaveait or certificate 
of lis pendens being filed w ithin such 
period, or in default of redem ption 
before registration, you and each oi 
you, will /be for ever estopped and de­
barred from so ttiug  up any claim to 
or in respect of the nuid land, and 
I shall regiater David W. Crowley uu 
owner thereof in fee.
DATED at the Land R egistry  Of­
fice, .Kamloops, Province of British 
Columbia, this 2|8jWi day of August,
A.D. m u.
(fcted.) C. II. DUNBAR,
7-5 D istrict Regintrar.
To A rthur Denman,
publication 'hereof issue a certificate 
of luUefeusible T itle  to  the ubovo 
mentioned Block Ui the  name of 
H erbert M arnham umuas ill the 
meantime vulid onjectmil is made to 
me in w riting.
The  ho lder  of till) following deed 
of conveyance viz : —
JXicd da'U;d f i l t h November, 1897. 
Thomas Willing S t i r l ing  to Bernard  
1-wquiinc of iiutor alia an undivided 
% in te res t  in Block l 1. Map 192, in 
required to deliver tile same to me 
fo r thw i th .
DATED a t  Urn Lund Regist ry  Of­
fice, Kamloops, B. (J., (/bin JL9lh day 
of .September, A.D. J913.
C. II. DUNBAR,
l>-5 D istrict Regintrar.
Denman, conveyance iu  fee ; 
is required to deliver the same to 
me forthw ith.
DATED a t  the Land R egistry  Of­
fice, Kamloops, this 28 lh  dav of 
August, 1913.
C. II. DUNBAR,
0-5 Dlotriot K eglotrar.
LAND REGISTRY" ACT.
♦ Advertise in The Courier *
|  The Shop Window of Kelowna t
LAND REGISTRY ACT
Re Block Eoiiby-one (41), Map Four 
' 'hundred and sixby-two (402) City 
of Kelowna.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN (h a t I 
shall a t  th e  expiration of one 
month from tho date o f " the  first
Jto LotB Ono (1), Two (2) and Three
(0), Block Ono (i), Map Four H un­
dred and sixty-iw o (4*12), City of
Kelowna.
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN th a t 1 
ahull a t  the expiration of olio 
month from the duto of the firs t pub­
lication hereof, issue a C ertificate of 
Indefeasible T itle to the  above men­
tioned lots in the name of David W. 
Crowley, unless in the mean Lime va­
lid objection thereto  be made to me 
in w riting.
The holdor of the following docu­
m ents uffeotirig the title  to the said 
lots, viz.
1. 10 April, 1871, B ernard Loquimc 
and Loon Loquimc to Joseph John 
B ortrund and John Poirau, convey­
ance in foe :
2. 0 O ctober,' 1891, Joseph John 
B ertrand  and John Poiroa Co Ouvid 
Lloyd Jones, conveyance in fee;
8. 12 June, 1890, B ernard Loquimc 
and Loon Lcquime to Frederick  B. 
Nichols, conveyance in fee of Lot 
Ono (1) ;
4. 20  Juno, 1893, Bornard Lcquime 
and Leon Lcquime to Thom as Spence, 
corivcyanco in fe e :
5. 24 Ju ly , 1893, Thom as Spence 
to William Bairn Couson and A rth u r
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
IN THE MATTER ot Lot Three (3), 
Block One (1), Map 192, Kelowna. 
AND JN TH E  MATTER, of Section 
J31 of the Land R egistry  Aot, be­
ing C hapter 127 of the Revised 
S ta tu tes  ot Briunli Columbia, 191.1, 
and amending Acts.
TAKE NOTICE that a t  the expir­
ation of one m outh from the  date 
hereof l intend to issue Indefeasible 
Title to above land in the name oi 
DAVID W. CROWLEY, unless objec­
tion thereto  be sooner made to me 
in writing.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
th a t unless such objection be made, 
no uctloii shall be brought against 
the Assurtlnee Fund by you or any­
one through or under whom yon 
claim in respect to any claim in re ­
gard to the said lands.
DATJvD a t the Land R egistry  Of. 
flee, Kamloops, tills 28 th  day of Au­
gust, 1913.
(Sgd.) C. II. -DUNBAR,
7-5 D istrict R eg istrar
LAND REGISTRY ACT
Re P a rt (1 acre) of Lot' Nineteen (19) 
subdivision of purt of Soolioii Fif­
teen (15) Township 20, Osoyoos Div­
ision, Y’ale D istrict. Map 187, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t 1 
shall a t  The expiration of olio 
month from date of the  f irs t publica­
tion hereof ibhuc a certificate  of In­
defensible T itle  to th e  above men­
tioned lands in. the name of the 
T rustees of the EaBt Kelowna School 
District unless in the  meantim e valid
G a d d e s -M c T a v is h ,
L td.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Phone 217 Leckle Block
, A
L E E  SHUNG
SHOEMAKER.
Cor. Pendozi St. & L aw ren ce  Ave.
Kelowna,  B. C.
L A U N D R Y
S u i t s  C lean ed  ixrvd P ressed H •!
objection is mudi to me in w riting. 
The holder of the following document 
relating  to said land*, vi«.,. -  2nd 
May, , 1885. The Crown to .Ha Lr>- 
quimo, G rant ill foo of in te r alia Sec­
tion 15, Township 20, Osoyoos Divi­
sion, Yale D istrict, in required to de­
liver the sumo to  me forthw ith .
DATED at the Land Registry Of. 
fice, Kamloops, B. C.| th is  29th  day 
of May, A.D. 1913.
C. H. DUNBAR,
0-5 D istrict R egistrar.
NOTICE
All persons owning dogs must pay 
the regu lar tax  on same on or be­
fore October 15. Any owners or 
persons harbouring dogs oil which 
said tax is not paid, a fte r October 15,
N o  O n e  C a n  H a v e  
T o o  M u c h  
S i l v e r w a r e
Thoi*o is no Ri11 Unit lits in 
so well witli any occasion as  
a piece of s i lverware.  Of 
course ,  the s i lverware  m ust  
b e r i y h t we g uaran tee  
ours .  'The d es igns  are  
r i r- li t new and a r t is t ic .  
T h e  plate  is riRht,  too 
w e a rs  for an ;irc.
Call in and see some 
of our  new pieces.
W. M. Parker & Co.
The Qualify Jew elers 
Crowley Block Kelowna, B.C. 
P H O N E  2 7 0
will bo prosecuted; the penalty be­
ing  a fine of $50.00.
By order,
9-1 f. CHIEF OF POLICE.
M
m m *■. % vt‘,l
Save your money and W A IT . Sale opens
W ed n esd ay , O ct. 8 th , 10  a .m ., fo r Four D ays Only
The BOLDEST CLOTHING on R ecord
takes place at the J. Come.
of two big stocks at the C ut Price store, corner Pendozi S treet and Lawrence A venue. 1 he Scotch Clothing H ouse at Kam ­
loops quits the clothing business and accepts our ridiculous low offer. N ow  for a Sale that will Startle the ttl.er-v 
Cantile world. Come. N oth ing  like it, in the past history of Kelowna. E very  man can save here on his purchases of 
Clothing, Furnishing, H ats and Shoes, at the great selling out sale of Scotch C lothing Stock and the Big B ankrupt Sale of 
the V ancouver stock. T w o stocks m erged into one. Come.
f o r  a  w e e k .  N o  g o o d s  so ld .  S t o c k  t o  b e  r e m a r k e d  a n d  r e a r r a n g e d  f o r  t h e  b i g  c r u s h  c o m i n g .  C o m e ,  g e t  y o u r  s h a r e  ol t h i s  
m o n s t e r  sac r i f ice .  D o o r s  o p e n  t o  m a s s e s  W e d n e s d a y ,  O c t .  S, a t  10  a  m . ,  f o r  4 d a y s  o n ly ,  e n d i n g  S a t u r d a y ,  O c t .  11, 11 p . m .
W ^ o r t h  ' ° f  fine C L Q T H IN G  H A a "S ’ F U R N IS H IN G S , SHOES and CHILDREN'S APPAR-EL, etc. to be slaughtered at prices that will set the whole community wild with excitement
O C T O B E R  8 t h .  A T  1 0  A .M
and will continue for FOUR DAYS ONLY, ending’ Saturday night, October IT
IM PO R T A N T: Store closed all day Saturday until 6 p.m. Stock to be remarked for the.whirlwind finish. Doors open again 6 p.m. to 11 p.m.
I t  w i l l  p a y  y o u  t o  c o m e  100  m i l e s .
H u n d re d s  of S u its  to  be S acri­
ficed—C om e b u y  tw o  for 
th e  p r ic e  of one.
Read! Realise! Profit!
D o n ’t  m i s s  i t .  S a l e  f o r  4  d a y s  O n l y .
S U IT S —Perfectly  tailored, it seems a  pity  to sell
them so low; regu lar price to $25.00. 9.95
Come Join the Crowd!
A n d  r e m e m b e r ,  S a t u r d a y  l a s t  d a y ,  d o o r s  o p e n  f r o m  6  p . m .  t o  11 p . m .  
G e n t ’s  F u r n i s h i n g s  S l a u g h t e r e d
B ankrup t S a le -P r ic e .. . . .
M EN ’S S U IT S —positively worth to $10 or your
money refunded. Any time du rin g  2.95
F IN E S T  S U IT S —-For best dress w ear; and those 
fashionable diagonal grey effects; finest hand ta ilo r-
th is  B ankrupt S ale .
ing, worth up to $35. B ankrupt Sale ■■ Q f
. . . .  .$14,85,12,95 & I  JL o O DP r ic e .
SUITS;—W orth to $15,00 or your money refunded.
Any time during th is  B ankrup t 5.85
Sale
M EN ’S F IN E  R A IN C O A TS and O V ER C O A T S, 
w orth to $15.00 B ankrup t S ale  '
P rice  ............................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.95
M EN ’S S U IT S —Iq high g rade  d a rk  silk  mixed 
cheviots, splendidly tailored. R egular price 6.95
to $18,00. B ankrupt Sale P rice M en’s  P a n ts  G iven  A w a y
Blue Serge, Black T h ibet and Unfinished W orsted
Suits, also Richfield Brown, and  Brown 8.95
stripes; Suits th a t sell up to $22.50. S a le .. .4
M en’s P a n ts , worth up to $2.50, n o w .. s . . 95c & 75c
M en’s P a n ts  in grey stripes and plain  shades
for d ress  wear, reg. price to $6, sale. .$1.65 & $2.45
M en’s Shirts, regu lar price to $1.00, sale price .. ,35c 
M en’s Shirts, white and fancy patterns,
prices $1.50 to $3.00, sale price ........... . . . ..85c
Men’s U nderw ear, worth to $1.50, p r ic e . . ......... . .45c
M en’s Handkerchiefs, worth to 15c, now. . .. .3 for 10c
Cotton Hose, worth to 25c, now ............ 5c
Men’s Em broidered Suspenders, worth , to 50c. . . . .  15c
Men’s U nderw ear, worth 50c, n o w . . . . . .  ...............,20c
15c and 25c Collars, a ll styles, now . ...............  . . . .5c
Caps worth to $1.50, sale price. . . . . .  ......... .35c
Gloves worth to 85c, sale price .. . . . .  . . . .  .. . .. .. 35c
50c and $1.(X) Cuff B u tto n s ............. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15c
Overalls, worth to\$1.00, now . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .45c
High Class Flannel D ress S h irts  with and w ith­
out separate  collars, worth from $3 to $4, now. .1.15 
Razors worth to $3,00, now . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ........45c
25c and 35c Arm Bands, now. 
$5.00 and $6.00 M ackinaw coats. 
Sw eater Coats, worth to 4 .50 ...
.. 10c 
. .$2; 85 
. $1.95
S h o e s  A lm o st G iven  A w ay
M EN ’S B O O T S—For business w ear, 
service and comfort, worth up to $3.50 
now ............................. ........... ... . . . . . . . . .  ..
that mean
1.35
M E N ’S F IN E  B O O T S—Made from selected calfskin
and vici kid; best workm anship and finish; < A C  
------  $2 .95 ,2 .45  4 1  - W Jworth up to $6.00, now
H a ts  A lm o s t G iv en  A w ay
H ats worth to $2 00, sa le  . ............. . . . . . . . .  65c
Big L ine H ats, worth up to $3.50, price ,•........... $1.45
H ats worth .to $3.00, including Cowboy hats, now 95c
1 I
Corner Pendozi and Lawrence Streets
O ne b lock so u th  of B ern ard  A v en u e , K elow na, B. C.
Look—Out of town fares refunded one way to purchasers of $10 or more, w ithin 25 miles. M erchandise exchanged, money refunded.
W A RN IN G : Be sure and find the righ t place -large sign with the name over the door.
W anted, Salespeople for Clothing, Furn ish ing , Hats, Shoes. Also Cash Boys.
\
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R I C H M O N D ' S
Dry Goods House
Real satisfaction! That’s what you 
get when you buy from us. We can 
guarantee our goods because we sell 
only the best. We don’t want to 
handle inferior lines; it would do us 
all kinds of harm. Then our prices 
are always the lowest possible, 
consistent with quality.
Thin week we are show­
ing :i very special line 
of C hildren 's and M iss­
es Blanket Cloth Coats 
and Dresses. The dress­
es range in price from 
$1.00, and sizes from one 
tosix  years. These are 
g rea t values and must be 
seen to be appreciated.
Children’ s
Underwear
N atural colour, heavy 
rib, sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 yrs. 
Special, 35c garm ent.
Ladies’ Coats
We are offering a big 
line of L ad ies’ Coats to 
clear a t giving-aw ay 
prices. These are good 
warm coats, bu t we have 
too many, special $10.00
P en m an ’s  H o s ie ry
In black and tan . These hosiery a re  the 
best values one can buy, from 50c to 65c
Children’ s
Coats
Now is your opportunity 
to lit out the' kiddies. 
We mean to malic this a 
record. C hild ren’s coats 
from $1.50 up.
Heavy, 44 Inch
Melton Cloth
Ju st the m ateria l for a 
natty sk irt, or school 
dresses for the kiddies. 
In colours of navy, grey, 
black and brown.
Special a t 45c a yard
Wrapperettes 
& Flannelettes
Hundreds of pa tterns to 
choose from. S atu rday  
special, 8 yds. for $1.00.
R I C H M O N D 'S  C A S H
Phone 22
C o n c r e te
; j  <1 '„,v »
is  th e  c h e a t
b u i ld in g  
m a te r i a l
rH E T H E R  for a sflo, a milk- 
house, or a million bushel grain 
elevator, concrete is the most 
economical building material in use to­
day.
Concrete never requires repairs, and 
the saving in repair-expense alone 
makes the greater economy of using 
concrete more apparent every day. 
T he ^ost of other building materials is 
constantly increasing.
T h e  cost o f concrete is being reduced.
which Canadian farmers use, w ith their, own sand, stone and gravel to make 
concrete, is the only ingredient you have to buy.
W e  have, by  reason of our large output and scientific methods, been able to 
bring the price of "Canada" Cement so low that it is within the reach of 
everyone.
A n  increase in demand results in a greater economy of production, and w hen 
conditions have warranted it, w e have, from time to 
time, shared this saving with the consumer by  reduc­
ing the price of Canada Cement. This, demand will 
continue to increase— as fast as farmers leam of con­
crete’s superiority over other materials.
W hen you buy cement, see that you get "Canada**
Cement; by  so doing you will assure the complete 
success of all your concrete work.
Send a post card for our book “W hat the Fanner 
Can do With Concrete.” It is free.
If this label ia not oa 
every bag .it ia not 
Canada Cement,
There {, •  Canada Cement dealer ia yaor neighborhood.
Canada Cem ent Com pany Lim ite d Montreal
The Belgo-Canadian 
fru it Lands, Ltd.
First-Class Fruit 
Lands for Sale
On the H epburn F lats
A  la rge acreage will be planted 
th is  sp ring  w ith S tandard  
V arieties
Lots from Five Ajcres and up 
A bsolutely, pure w atery  domestic 
supply  piped to ! every lot.
Easy terms, one-fifth cash, 
balance to suit purchaser
-■ ■' ■’ 37-tf.
Chef ry wood  
Dairy
F re sh  M ilk 
an d  C ream
.supplied daily to any 
. .  part of the city . .
’Phone your orders to
-  A  1 2  -
Second Hand 
H arness
If you have any to sell or if 
you want to buy. see Thom- 
linson, Harness Maker, about 
it.- If you want your harness 
properly and quickly repaired, 
altered or cleaned, Thomlin- 
son is your man. He special­
ises in harness repairing, and 
puts only hand sewing into all 
work done.
T H O M L IN SO N
F irs t  store beyond Bank of M ontreal 
W ater Street, Kelowna
_________ 1 7-t.f
SEWAGE DISPOSAL PLANT
Practically Completed
A s H i .1 J m a o l’l a .w ponai l a m t  iu
tlu *)C u);.' I'.ir.u, . t m
i . u i c a ,  u i .  n o u g a t iuo»'*i .s  fiv  i a .a »
. .1 Lai', Will U<- plaCeO ni
uiii opoitmun wiUlU II lew uuys uaa 
a v . v . o f  lid iaii*i’i<ir vv.il not iiii.il 
,,,■ uvn.lubU', u num ber oi misim.'t»-> 
iii.ii ioox nuvaninge of mi iiiviinuoil 
kii.i Mayor nun Uaty council to 
v.hil it ua a aa raaay  ui icrubon. 
iaimor.sisi ui tho iiaiio.ui uiooui- ui 
romp.iing Liiii lis t ui prize-winners 
ao Liiii F ait L''aii', n o li oa uai two 
previous aajn , none ol r.Uo ‘ Courier’1 
a .a ll could ixi iqnircd, bill, a repro- 
anacaLiVo paid a vimiii lo via) Farm  on 
i iMi.suuy mill was eiilughumod an to 
ilia working ol Oho uuik, vvlLicu ui 
oiiii Lit: title moat im portant p a n s  ol 
i,rto sewage diHpoHal system.
For uliu benoLt o£ liio.so who have 
not. had an opportunity io go over 
i,ho large am ount, ol! worn oono oa 
Uio sew erage ayBLoia dur.ng  the 
past year, il  may bo stated  L1i .il  Uio 
in  a., a wmvur runs by gravity lo  Lhu 
immiiiiag .Malian oil W aior 8 t., 
n o  nr Mull Crook. This 'takes the 
for,m of it conorale .samp, lhu bottom 
of w,h.oh is lo  foot bolow lake level, 
U.viilod by a wall iiuiio iwo compart- 
mnal.s, ia each of which is a oontrir 
fugal pump driven by a 15 li. p. 
vertical electric motor. The opera­
tion of the pumps Lh entirely auto­
matic, the s ta r tin g  and Mopping br­
ing done by a .system of float con­
trol. To guard  against any posnin- 
lliL.y of som ething going wrong, the 
! plant has been no arranged th a t, if 
one unit refuses to do its work, the 
sewage will flow into tho o ther com- 
' part mein t, which will autom atically 
: take care of it. Tho pumps force 
the sewage th rough  a rising 8-inch 
main a distance of 8,100 feet to tile 
im hoff 'tank.
The tank is built a fte r tho p a te n t­
ed Ues.gn of Or. vJari imhoff, of Ger­
many, to whom an annual royalty 
vvi.il ibu paid, and is a splendid piece 
od in tr ica te  concrete w ork  31 feet 
.n d iam eter by 35 fept deep, in  u s  
construct.on m aterials have boon 
used In 'the proportion of one p ari 
cement to  two of lako sand and four 
of crushed rock, to the whole lt> per 
cent, by volume of hydrated lime b r­
ing added ito render the concrete 
w aterproof. All concrete surfaces in- 
axle the Imhoff and its  neighbour, 
the dos.ng tan s , are being painted 
w ith th ree  courts of bitum astio solu­
tion. which renders the concrete 
immune from any d isin tegration  
th a t m ight be caused by the acids 
in the sewage. Both tanks are 
strong ly  reinforced w ith  square cold 
tw isted  open h earth  steel, bedded in 
the concrete.
x n,o xinaoff tank  was f irs t put 
.n io  operation in a. thickly se ttled  
M-es^rict of Germany, wnere its  suc­
cess was immedia;i.e, and its  use is 
gradually  exi.endung to  o ther coUn- 
viu.es ana is superseding’ o.der aha 
m o re , expensive iuc/tndvLs of sewage 
Uvsposai. i t  is difficult to convey ih 
words an m telligfoie description oi 
.ts  design, but i t  may be uescribed 
as of cylindrical form w ith  tyvp 
stories, if they may be so term ed, the 
iovver sio fy  extending to about hall 
way up tho wall, from  winch point 
sp rings a roof in  the form  of a 
truncated  cone* i. e. a cone w ith the 
top cu t off to form a man-hOie 
th rougn wnich access is given to the 
nasemen't of the tank. Tile upper 
Story ls represented  Dy the space be- 
vween the  cone-shaped roof and the 
upper portion of tne wall of the 
tank, and w hat would be the g u tte r  
a t  the  base of the roof in the case 
of a building is pierced all round the 
cone w ith  longitudinal openings, the 
purpose of whjcn Will be seen latex' 
on. B oth the top of the cone and 
the o u te r wall carry  conduits to con­
vey the sewage which en ters  a t the 
t,op of the  cone.
T he method of operation of the 
tank  and subsequent processes of 
trea tm en t are  as follows: The
sewage en ters  the top story  of the 
tank, as described, and not only 
moving norm ally very slowly hut 
also ham pered in its  course by a 
series of baffle p lates it  deposits 
i ts solids on the cone-shaped roof of 
the low er sto ry , and they fall into 
the base of the tank  th rough  the 
longl'tuclinal openings in the g u tte r  
refe rred  to, while the liquids, pass 
over a concrete baffle p la te  into a 
conduit and are conveyed to a small 
concrete tan k  adjoining, described as 
the dostng tank . Special septic ac­
tion, which is very much different 
from th a t  which takes place in the 
old sty lo  septic tanka and is much 
more efficient, liquefies a la rg e  pro­
portion of the  solids in the 'basement, 
and ‘the  am ount of residual sludge 
Which cannot bo liquefied will aver­
age only about one cubic foot per 
month per capi ta  of population serv ­
ed by the sew er system . The lower 
sto ry  toeing absolutely separate from 
the upper, the  gases generated m 
pu'trcfactlon escape by the central 
man-hole, thus having no concaot 
w ith th e  fresh  sewage- 
The dosing tank . Is comparatively 
small and is taper-sided and au to­
m atically a t  in tervals discharges its 
contents by means of a syphon into 
square concrete conduits traversing 
the surface of a 'bed of concrete, on 
top of which1 is laid a floor of split 
d rain  tiles. The concrete conduits 
are f i t te d  w ith forty  vortical iron 
standards about six feet high fitted  
a t th e ir  upper extrem ity  w ith  T ay­
lor square spray nozzles. Over the 
false floor of sp lit tiles is spread 
broken rock to a, depth, of five feet.
leaving a foot or so of the iron 
p.lRis above uu> surface. Wiiuii luo 
uos.'ug tunic liuahuH, tne liquid sew­
age ls nprayed. over the iiuriiace of 
ih.) f i l te r  l»d, wmich measures 8o 
foot loy 50. 'aihu .now percolation of 
vhu sewage througn tile toe it call sen
n. 11 Hicuiion, wilnoii is u cliang.i ,n 
uho ilium us compounds of the i.quiU 
uhat r e n d e r s  tmu e f f lu e n t  iiioltem.- 
ivo. The mouhod of s p ra y in g  e n ­
su re s  n e a r ly  pcri 'ect uiLiiormity ol 
u . s i r ib u i io n ,  ihon.ee a nm all l i l to r  on 
uii.s plani in m ore  e ff ic ien t  th a n  an
o. d-siyui filte r  with irreg u la r dis- 
i.i.bution. ^Seventy pur cent, of lliel 
bacuoi ia genera led in the lm hoil 
lank iiusi removed in the filter by 
o.v.dalion. A lter s.owly trickling 
through the filler bud, the liqum 
drains off 'througn the false floor oi 
Lues to  a main collector* through 
Wiii.oh ill pitsbeH to a mixing House, 
where it is dosed w ith a sonmon of 
hy porch lorn  e of lime. Tito milling 
is douu by an  autom atic urrange- 
mem, and a thorougn m ixture m 
ussured by pass.ng Lhu sinvagu over 
a ser.es of 'oaffio plaites. Tne dose 
udoplod lor tin.s plant in w nat is 
known as 3 pa rts  of avaiilaiblu chlor­
ine per JL,(XhJ,U0IJ gallons, or 75 lbs. 
of chloride of lime. Tho disiniecning 
action of tins oniorino trea tm en t el- 
immuae.s Hi) per cunt, of the bac- 
loruu, in the filte r effluent, and, as 
ull iliho pathogenic bacteria such as 
pioduco ty'plio.d, cholera, dysentery, 
eac., a re  much more susceptible to 
the action of chlorine than the 
harm less organisms, none of them 
romain. A fter leaving the mixing 
house, *tllie sewage is given, an hour’s 
storage im a buries of six plum tanka. 
Th.s gives the disinfecting agent 
time to  perform its functions, und 
any fine colloidal mailtor which may 
have come over from the filte r  la 
se ttled . Tho overflow from the 
scries of final se ttlin g  tanks as led 
into a smull creek which convoys it 
to the lake.
The effluent of the wholo plant 
as chemically and ibaoteriologicully 
pure is practically potable, and 
tboreforo th is type of purification is 
rap.dly replacing older mothods such 
as broad irrigation  and ’stand f il tra ­
tion, which have th e  disadvantage 
of requiring  constant attendance and 
necessitate the use of a considerable 
area of land.
ito tu rn ing  to the residual sludge 
le ft in the 'basement of the Imhol'l 
tank, so «mall is the quantity  left 
a f te r  liquefaction th a t it  is neces­
sary 'to blow it  off only a t  long 
in tervals. A sludge ibed is now un­
der construction on- which the 
sludge w ill toe thoroughly  dried on 
removal from the tank . Thu dried 
sludge is quite inoffensive in odour, 
and in Germany is largely  used by 
the fa rm ers as fertilize r or for fill­
ing in low iplaces. As a  fertilizer, ic 
renders th e  land porous and doe.- 
not b rin g  weeds on the  land.
In order 'to s ta r t  septic action in 
th e  Im hoif tank , a barre l of sludge, 
is being obtained from  Lethbridge, 
which is the only o th er city in Can­
ada 'th a t 'has yet adopted th is  mod­
ern  m ethod of .sewage disposal.
T h e  p lan t has been designed to 
accommodate 3,000 persons, and 
should supply the wantB of Kelowna 
for a num ber of years to  come, as. 
owing ‘to the  scattered  n a tu re  of the 
town and the  large area  it. covers, it 
is n b t likely th a t the sew ers will be 
extended beyond the business sec­
tion and the  neighbouring residential 
area for a cohsiderable period. 
When enlargem ent becomes neces­
sary, it will take the -form of a 
duplicate system , including service 
mains, pum ping sta tio n , disposal 
main and tanks.
,A very satisfactory  feature from 
the m aintenance standpoint is the 
fact th a t  the en tire  system  is prac­
tically autom atic, requiring only oc­
casional inspection and a tten tion , and 
the services of one man for only 
paid of h is tim e will be amply suf­
ficient, to  do such w ork as cleaning 
the spray  nozzles in the  filte r  bed, 
mixing 'the hyperchlorite solution and 
blowing off the sludge, which may 
need to  be done perhaps once each 
two or th ree  months.
All those who wish to  inspect the 
Imhoff ta n k  should do so before the 
middle of next week, when it. will 
be (flooded and ijjs in te rio r will not 
be visible.
Evening Glass
Tuition in Accounting 
Term commences Oct. 1st
For, term s and full pa rticu la rs  of 
course, app ly  “ M, ”  Courier 9-2
“ THE VERSATILES’’
On Friday and Saturday
F. Stuart-W ihyte’s a ll-s ta r English 
Musical Comedy Company, "The 
Versktiles,” who created  such a 
favourable impression on the occasion 
of 'their la s t visit here, will re tu rn  to 
the Kelowna Opera House tom orrow  
(Friday) and S a tu rd ay  evenings, 
October 3 rd  and 4th.
On F riday  evening th e  company 
will p resen t . the London musical 
success, “Up hhe iRiver,” a very am­
using comedy conceit of a new and 
novel situation . T|he scenes are 
laid aboard a house boalt, on which 
a p a rty  of pleasure seekers are 
spending 'the week end. The laugh­
able absurdities arising from such a 
situation  can be easily imagined.
The second ;blil, "T he Canadian 
Express,” is also given a novel se t­
ting , as tho  jactiqn takes place on 
a to u ris t car. This piooe is a music­
al adap ta tion  derived from  the same 
source as tlhe recent New York com­
edy success, “Excuse J£c.”
The company c a r ry . a full scenic 
producttlon fo r each of these pieces, 
to g e th e r w ith a dozen changes of 
costume. T here  are a score of sure- 
fire  song h its  in each perform ance.
Bdth pieces o r^e preceded by the 
Old Couritry P ie rro ts  in a  ^hort pro­
gram m e of soingd and dances.
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
I7i r s t  I n s e r t io n  : 2 C en ts  p e r
worn ; iiiiiiiiniini e l iar^e, 3-S 
c e n ts .
Each Additional Insertion; 1 c e n t  
p e r  w o rn ; m in im u m  c h a r g e .  
id  c e n ts .
In estim ating tho cost of an adver­
tisement, suojloi lo vile minimum 
charge as siaieii above, each in itia l, 
ahOreviaiiuu or group ui iigm es coum* 
as one worn.
li so desired, advertisers may have 
replies am nesseu to a  box numocr, 
care ol me •* e-uiiner, ” and lorw arued 
lo m eir pi m ile audi ess. For ilim se r­
vice, add lo cciiis to cover i>osiage.
No responsiniluy accepted lor cor­
rectness ol telephoned auveriisem em s.
Pieiise co not usic lor creun, us uic 
trouble unu expense ol booKing small 
auveruseinents is more tlmn uiey are 
worth lo live publisher.
lOlt SALL
FOR WALE—Weed Rye. Apply, Uihs- 
aehan Farm . Pliona -1701. JO-3
COH1J,\VOOU FOR WALE. l ’lue in 
lots of four ricks upwards. Price, 
0. O. I). $3.50 per ricic. Apply, Ij. 
11. GarnoLt, Wouth Oxanuigan. 0-5
ROLL TOP JDEWK, golden oak linish ; 
cheap, $30. "11,” Keiowua Courier.
0-3
FOK SA L E —10x12 tent and fram e 
will) liy top. Will be sold cheap. 
G. A . I’ lsner, c>rovviey diock. oil'
UOKWE AND BUGGY for sale, cheap, 
Apply, xiox ‘lad , Kelowna. 'i-X
FOR WALE—Singlo horse dem ocrat, 
scats to u r ; liiCtlo used; $AA0d. 
Apply, A. L . Woamcs, P.O, Box 339,. 
Kelowna, 7-4
HARNEWS FOR SALE.—One second­
hand lieayy touin w ork harness ; 
one secoiid-nand se t tangle horse 
w ork  harness. Thom liuson, Harness 
Maker. 5 -tf
FOR WALE—Ono le tte r  - cepying 
press; new from  fac to ry .—Ap­
ply, . Customs Office. 48-tf.
FOR SALE—20 acres flrst-o lass fru it 
and hay land, 6 miles from  Kel­
owna on Y erujn  R oad; also 7-iroom 
house and tw o  fine building 1 Jits qn 
Wilson Ave.; all a t  very a ttra c tiv e  
figures. Enquire, F . S. Coates, 
Lakeview Hotel. 40-tf,
GOOD FIR POSTS For Salo-^Apply, 
Gather. ’Phone B4 39 tf
HAY FOR S A L E —$18 and $16 per 
ton in stack. Apply to W. D. 
Hobson, O kanagan M ission. 3-tf
PEDIGREED BERKSHIRE PIGS, two 
and three mon ths old* a t $10 and  
$12 each. Apply, Fleetwood Wilson, 
Irraw arrs  Ranch, Sunny wold, B. C.
4-S ,
HELP WANTED
AGENTS WANTED to  sell fru it, 
shade and ornamenjtal tree s  and 
small fru it p lan ts. Apply, Royal
Nurseries, L td., 710 Dominion Build­
ing, Vancouver, B ritish  Columbia. ,
' '■ 9-2
WANTED—Miscellaneous
W ANTED—Fresh M ilk Cow. A pply 
to W. D. Hobson, O kanagan  M is­
sion. 3-tf
FRUIT FARM WANTED.—A dvertiser 
invites correspondence from per­
sons having for sale about ten  acres 
of good fru it and' vegetable land now 
under cultivation. M ust have good 
m arketing facilities Wend full par­
ticulars and best te rm s to  C. H. M., 
Box V, Kelowna Courier. 9-2
ROOMS TO LET
ROOM TO LET, furnished, cloise in. 
Apply, Box Z. 10-1
S P IR C L tA  C O R S E T S
Including waists for children, from 
1 to 14 years.
Mrs. J . H. Davies will be a t  home 
each Monday, to  receive orders be­
tween the hours of IO a. m. and 6 
p. m., a t Maldwyn Cottage, Wilson 
Ave. P. O. Box 626. ’Phone 4802.
Building lots in new sub­
division at very
R e a s o n a b l e  T e r m s  a n d  
P r i c e s
a x e l  E i m r
Real E sta te  &  In su ra n c e
Office ’Phone 266 - Res. 267
ROWCLIFFE BLOCK
:^ V"
M
'"•J
■nifli li ■riirt.h-ii m\  iHiffri Jh. «£a t t t i u b a JLL r oaMSifeiBkaS 3£5fe- Mmmmm
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2. 101.1 TITK KELOWNA COURtER AND O k ANAOa N ORCHARDl-ST p a g e  r t v E
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., Ltd.
The Nursery Stock for Fall or Spring Planting
O n e  y e a r  b u d d e d  o n  i m p o r t e d  F r e n c h  s e e d l i n g s ,  t h r e e  
y e a r  r o o t s .
A p p les
N e w t o n  P i p p i n  D e l ic io u s  S p i t z e n b e r g
W e a l t h y  M a c i n t o s h  J o n a t h a n
K i i n r  D a v i d  G r i m e s  G o l d e n
a n d  o t h e r  v a r i e t i e s .  >
Cracb A p p les
P e a r s
B a r t l e t t  1 ) ’A n j o u
D u  C o  mice
P lu m s
I t a l i a n  P r u n e s
C h e rr ie s
L a m b e r t  W i n d s o r
O l i v e t  E n g l i s h  M o r e l lo
F l e m i s h  B e a u t y  
B o u s s o c k
R o y a l  A - u i e
O u r  s t o c k  h a s  w o n  i t s  o w n  r e p u t a t i o n ,  
P r i c e  l i s t  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n
O f f i c e s :  B EL G O -C A N A D IA N  BUILDING 
P. O. B ox  274 Phone N o. 5.
**>■<*%■::*
VCe'are now showing- a fine line of Cooking- U tensils in Grey, W hite 
and Blue Enam el W are:
Sauce P a n s  from 15c. to $1.00. Double Boilers,. 75c to $1.50. Cereal 
Cookers, $1.25. W ash B asins. 25c to 50c. Pudding  Dishes, 15c to 50. 
T ea  K ettles, $1.00 to $1.75. T ea  and, Coffee Pots, 50c to $1.00.
S P E C IA L —D uring  the first week in October we will 
give on all heate r sales 1000 votes for every $1.00.
T i n o w - T I I T O  o n t o
A Seasonable Question-
I s  Y our H o u se  C o m fo rtab le  fo r the  W in ter?
If  n o t, p h o n e  312 o r  a d d r e s s  a c a rd  to  box  452 a n d  
h av e  u s  s e n d  O ur t r o u b le  m a n  to  fix th o s e  d o o rs , e tc .
Then have him m easure your windows for storm sash. Why 
not have tha t cheerful, b righ t place in front of the windows 
as comfortable as back by the stove? Ask about our patent 
storm sash  ad justers; cheap bu t very efficient.
We make" a ll kinds of-Sash, Doors, Office and 
Store F ix tu res, S ta irs  and Cabinet Work.
Kelowna Manufacturing
Just south of Fire Hall
P. O. Box 452 Phone 312
“ If its m ade of wood, we can make i t .”
T D0HINI0N- f i  n  
J  ROYAL MAIL / I I I  
\  SIE^MERSt.Lrl.lT
‘.'Mi'-Vmi m i
Sailing Every Saturday from
M ontrea l - Q u eb ec  - L iverpoo l
N8WS.S. “ Laurentic” (1 5 ,0 0 0  tons)New s.s. “ Megantic”
F i r s t  c l a s s  $ 9 2 . 5 0  S e c o n d  $ 5 3 . 7 5  T h i r d  $ 3 2 . 5 0
s.s. "Teuton ic” Twin Screw Steamers s.s. “ Canada”
(582 feet long) (514 feet long)
Only ONE CLA SS Cabin (II)$50.00, and 3rd Class, $31.25, and up carried.
. S.S. Laurentic, Nov. 22 S.S. Canada, Nov. 29 
S.S. Megantic, Dec. 6 S.S. Teutonic, Dec. 13
For S A IL IN G S  and IL L U S T R A T E D  B O O K L ET S, E tc., app ly  to 
Company’s Office, 619 Second ave., Seattle, or Chasi C larke, Kelowna, 
or H. Sw erdfager, A gent Can. P ac . Ry., Kelowna, B .C.
Glenmore Fruit Lands
Situated w ithin one-half mile of to\vn, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lake and surrounding  country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  ABUNDANCE O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TOW N AND M A RK ET
There is only one Glenmore; don’t m iss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is  desirab le  property.
\
T H E  CEN TRA L O K A N A G A N  LA N D S
LIM ITED
K ELO W N A  - .  - - B. C.
Local an d  P e rs o n a l N ew s
Mr. Percy fckiwtclle was a visitor 
from Vernon oil Monday.
The firm  of Janim  oi J jv-iiwiati, ei- 
octr. clans, have j .(Uo>.hI tn e ir  moo* 
und office to ilie Opera House Block, 
W ater S t.
Why tire yourself on Sutui<luy, 
Out. 4J 'ilDii iaJ.es of Kuox Onurcii 
wmt Ut> your iMiung for you and .sell 
U ui vJ. C. JoHS.dyn • » real esta te  m i­
nce from ii to 0 p.m. —Com.
Mrs. It. Duncan left on Sunday for 
Vuneou ve r.
Mr. A. McMillan was a j> tUv-ngi'i 
to Lite Coast on Monday.
The jjastor’w topics L» the M etho­
dist Ghurcn on ouuday a m : 11 a. in., 
“M an's Manlier J’uKsion," and 7.110 
p.m., “ '1 lie Olirl.sUun 1'lato.1’--Com.
We beg to ucainowledgc with 
thanks mo receipt iroin uic manage- 
ineut of the courtesy of an adm.sw- 
ion tick e t for Uu: .Now Woauniiunci 
Exhibition, from Scpi. 3vl to O n. I,
The A. and T. As ot in lion wish to 
thunk those who so k.ndjy len t tnuu 
horses and Sieors* for me uucK.m; 
coiuests, wh.en proved ui bo sue.u a 
g rea t a t true,non at the F a ir tltij. 
year.—Com.
Mr. Neil Uregory has received a 
(juaiiwty of heauier, sent annually Ly 
one ‘‘.Scotsman,’' of r.diuourgn, iue 
leading Sen'll isk daily, as u rem em ­
brance of the  halls and moors of file 
Old Lund,; and will bo glu/d lt> d is tr i­
butee it to any "exiles” who wouid 
like a .sprig for “Auld Lang Byne.”
^ V rru n g e m e n tH  a re  u n d e r  way to  
seeu io  resmlUs of th e  W orld’s twi.se- 
bull chum p.onahip , to  be p layed  m
seven-game series iwxt week, be­
tween Now York and Philadelphia, by 
daily wire from Vancouver. Kelowna 
funs may Lius have an opporLun.tj 
to follow th e ir favourites closely und 
dope out the  situation day by d u jy ’
The Kelowna Bene vole p t Society 
will meet a t th*» homo of Mrs. it. 
II. Millie on Thursday, October t», 
at .‘1 p.m., when election of officers 
will be proceeded with.—Com.
A sale of home cookin ; will be 
belli on Saturday, Oct. 1, t>y tiio Pros- 
oyuuian  [.allies '• d, in C. C. .losse- 
lyji's real e sta te  office, from 3 to 
6 ji.m. Cakes, pies, bread, candy and 
afternoon tea will be oil sale...Com.
improvement which will be 
g reatly  appreciated by the trave ll­
ing public has been effected by the 
C. B.Jt. A slcep.mg car now runs be­
tween Okanagan B inding mid Vi.n- 
couver. 'ooiniieciing a t Bicumous wiu> 
T rain  No. L./T .ho service was inuu- 
sep iew bei- 27.
C O A L  C O A L
W A R N I N G
P r o s p e c t s  f o r  ;t coa l  f a m i n e  s e e m  ve ry  c e r t a i n  f o r  t h e  
c o m i n g  w i n t e r  o w i n g  t o  l a b o r  t r o u b l e s  a t  t h e  m in e s .  
C o n s e q u e n t l y  it  is t o  y o u r  a d v a n t a g e  t o  lav  u p  a p l e n ­
t i ful  s u p p l y  o f  coa l .  O R D E R  N O W .
W . Haug
P h o n e  6 6 K e l o w n a ,  B . C .
guru ted on .Sept mb.,'
I
All persons who may wish any ad­
justm en ts or corrections made in the 
list o f  aw ards a t the Fail Fair, as 
published hi Hie local papers lust 
week, are requested (o lodge I lie r 
claims, with proofs, with tuc Bee- 
.rotnry ,Mr. C. A. W ashburn, before 
Oct. lO th, a fte r which date no clajms 
yv.ilI be given consideration.—-Com.
Watch for dotuiLs la ter.
M A R R IA G E
Boulet-Hereron
A very quiet but p re tty  Wedding 
took place Ln the  Catholic Church 
in Koiowma on Tuesday, when Mr. 
Alphonse Bordet led to  tJhe a L a r M.bw 
Mary llereron , the eldest daughter 
of tho la te  Mr. Thos. llereron . Rev. 
F a th e r Verboke performed tile m ar­
riage ceremony. T.he bride looked 
charm ing in  a navy tailored tra v ­
elling su it w ith  h a t to  m atch. Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Hereron acted as 
w itnesses of the ceremony, and only- 
a very few of tha near re la tives were 
present. A fter partak ing  ot re fresh ­
m ents a t  the. homo of the bride’s 
uncle, Mr. llereron , the happy coup­
le le f t for a sh o rt honeymoon at 
points down the lake.
Botfh th e  young people are well 
and favourably knovvn in Kelowna, 
and arc sure oflhearty good wishes 
for a 'bright fu ture.
Among the. a ttrac tio n s  in moving 
p .c .ures at i>foamlainl next week will 
be “Beauty and the Beast,’’ a Hire*-- 
reel it.'x  fantasia, on Monday next, 
w.h.ch is dcmuriloed as a most bam-
t'iil’ul picture anil “IJuo Vadis,’’ a 
masterpiece of the  photographer^ 
a rt. I t  is aLso a three-reel feature, 
and has been accorded many g ra tify ­
ing press nodees. Even to those who 
have noil lim'd the good fortune l<> 
read Henry Bienkiewic/.’s fa mom- 
work, the picture, which will be 
shown on Wednesday, Oct- 8, will be 
extrem ely . in teresting, approaching 
"The Fall of T roy” in scenic splen­
dour and lavishness of production.
Contractor Fm B“ ? MBI“ ks, ,
-  an d  P ub lic  B u ild in g s
L ines
C A K P K N T R Y S t o r e  and Office F ix tu re s  
CONCKICTK W O R K  -Inc lud ing  Sidewalks 
K X C A V A T I N C  and (Jradinjw 
HRH' K W O R K  01 All  K inds ,  and P la s te r in g  
' I ' K K R A C O T T A ,  Mar bl e  ami 'Pile Work
^ O U  Know w'liat it means to have Contracts libislied on titne
A L F R E D  IV E Y . K E L O W N A
TH IS  GIVES THE LIE
To Calamity Tales
A car loaded half w ith  tom atoes 
and half witjh peaches arrived this 
mormdig from OkaUagan. The lom- 
aboes are up to class out the poaches 
are fa r  aind away be titer than  any 
th a t  have bean previously received 
'this seasoin. and are nicely packed. 
Another car. le ft on M onday ana 
should ro ll in  'ttaiis afternoon or to­
morrow morning. It. was s ta ted  ear­
ly in t'ho . season th a t Okana gait 
would have tw enty cars of j>eacines 
for tlhis m arke t. Only a sm all frac- 
tiiah of these have yet been received. 
Tihe Wiashiing3on peach crop is ab­
out exhausted  and the Okana.gans 
should fond a fairly  ready sale if they 
come in as .good shape as today’s a r­
rivals.—“Vancouver Provinou,” Bept. 
25Uh.
L ast F riday morning Mr. llarry  
Chaplin left lor the  New W estminster 
Exh.bitfion w ith the A. & T . Asso­
ciation’s exhibit, consisting of a 
picked assortm ent of fru it of differ­
en t kinds and varieties. The exhibit 
totalled i!S crates, and it is confid­
ently  expected th a t it w ill w in , a good 
place when the re su lts  are made 
public. ft is hoped to have some of 
tiho re tu rn s  by tomorrow. In addi­
tion to  the d is tric t cxhib:t, a num­
b er of private exhibits w-ere s<vnt 
dow'n, including a large collection 
in charge of M r. T. G. Speer.
G EO . A. B O W SER
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
E s t i m a t e s  G i v e n  f o r  A l l  K i n d s  o f  J o b b i n g  
'  a n d  G e n e r a l  R e p a i r  W o r k
C o n t r a c t s  T a k e n  f o r  M o v i n g  B u i l d i n g s
K E L O W N A .  B . C .
T e l e p h o n e s :  2 5 8 ,  R e s .  4 6 0 1  P .  O .  B o x  2
BUSINESS LOCALS 
(R ate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; 2^cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. M ininiumCharge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each 'subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
E ach  initial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.)
Dr. M ath is/n , dentist^  Tele­
phone 89.
Kelowna Poultry Association
The n e x t m eeting of the P oultry  
Association will bo held on T h u rs­
day, Oct. 1G, a t  8 o’clock, in the 
K eller Block, when all members are 
specially invited to  a ttend , also all 
poultrym on who wish to join.
The Show will be held on Bee. 2, 
3 and 4. New coops are being made, 
and the  prize lis t is Ln preparation. 
The P rize  Committee will meet next 
week. Classes arc being added for 
dl-essed poultry , and a la rge  num ber 
of special prizes .have been promised. 
Many local entries, are expected, a« 
well as from  lake points and the 
Show promises to be a big a f fa ir .-  
Com.
Choosing a Wife
The D istrict F ire  W ardens lor
Vernon, M r. Edw ards, and for Ke- 
lowina, Mr. J . H. Bail lie, le ft this 
m orning w ith  a pack tra in  for L it­
tle  Wihite^ M ountain, a t  the  head of 
Sawmill Creek, to g e th er w ith  Mr. 
H. A. C. Sintzenicth, of the  N atural 
Colour K inem atograph Co., L td ., of 
London, England, owners and pro­
ducers of “Kinemacolour” pictures. 
The Provincial Government! has con­
trac ted  w ith  th e  company to  take 
moving pictures of fo res try  opera-
ations and firo protection methods, 
and Mr. SLntzonich hoj>es to  secure 
some fine views from the  sum m it of 
L ittle  White Mountain, upon which 
a look-out station, for- the detection 
of forest fires  h as  been established by' 
the F orestry  D epartm ent. The work 
done by the  D epartm ent is of the 
highest importance .to the d is tric t in 
connection w ith  preservation of the 
forestia on the w ater-sheds and con­
sequent conservation of the supply 
of. w ater fo r irrigation .
Ain old Virginia gentlem an whe 
said ho knew  t'ke way to  pick a wife 
was w illing to  recommend it  to 
young men. His advice is : Sec how 
She looks in tlhe m orning! The old 
Virginia gehtlem an, when g e ttin g  
m arried him self, senb his valet ac­
ross tiho country  to take a look a t  
two s is te rs  in the early morning. 
Ono looked well and one didn’t. Gin.- 
found a husban^l. One didn’t. So, 
ladies, bew are! these fac ts  are  irn-, 
p o rtan t if true. And true  they  arc 
as sure as you are women. Men hate 
a woman who looks frowsy in tlhe 
m orning and lovo golden grain belt 
beers, which are pleasarit all the 
t-imo. M. 3. O’Brien, d is tribu to r, 
Vernon.—Ad v t.
PIA N O  TU N IN G  
Mr. R . McGeorge, only authorized 
piano tuner and regulator for Mason 
& R isch, L td., for the O kanagan V al­
ley, is a t present in Kelowna. P a rtie s  
requ iring  his seryices for tuning, etc., 
w ill kindly leave the ir orders with Mr, 
Craw ford, Stationer,. Mason & Risch 
P a rlo u rs . 8-4
PUBLIC SCHOOL REPORT
For September
A ttendance:
No. on 
Boil
l)iv
Div
Hiv
Div
Div
Div,
Div
Div
Div
Div
Div
o
4 '
5 
(5
7
8
9
10 
11
29 
3(i 
yS
30
A verage 
2G.7 
32.7b
28
30 
38
31 
33 
33 
30
35,8
20,02
24.04 
20.31 
32.2!i 
27.97 
32.07 
30.23
27.5
Planting Season, I9 I3 --I4
<. €R E L IA B L E  ’V N U R SE R Y  ST O C K
I 'am ,offering :i limited .number of trees in the standard  varieties, 
all grown in my c>wn N urseries, and guaran teed  true In name am L frce 
front disease or frost injury. . "j My trees are all ‘‘Budded Stock on 3-Year 
Roots,” w h ic h  require 2 years to produce from the time the imported 
French Seedling is jilantcd nut, and should not be’confounded with piece 
root g ra fts  made in a cellar du ring  w inter and sold the following season.
I most, cordially .in vile all inK-nding purchasers aiid others to inspivl mv st<K‘k ami winter 
storage system at C L O V E R D A L E , .(local. e<l on the road to Vernon, oppositi' is  mile post,. 
My experience ill grow mir orchards is that budded trees are UMi|Me.siioiialily Kii|»;rW to tlios.-
root tfralted.
TH O M AS BULMAN
T H E  G R E E N H O U S E S
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English Churches
plant Strawb erry Plants & BulbsNOW  is th e  tim e  to
Magoon & Senator Dunlap - 25c doz., $1.50 a hundred
Cut flowers Pot Plants Vegetable and Bedding Plants
B u l b s  n o w  r e a d y  f o r  fal l  a n d  w i n t e r  p l a n t i n g -.
Phone 88 PA L M E R  (SI R O G E R SO N  Box 117
\
Anbthcr slight!}- ltpwanl movcMn 
t'ho".cost of living is indicated in the 
record of wholesalo prices during 
August g a thered  by the D epartm ent 
oif Labour. Tbo index num ber for 
270 a rtic les w as 136.2, compared 
wiith 135.9 in Ju ly . In August a 
year ago rt was only 133.3. Tlhe
advance^ w as due to higher prices in
\
grains and tfodder, eggs, po ta toes, 
b u tte r  and anthracite  coal. At the 
same tim e th e re  were som ewhat low­
e r prices ifor caJttlo, beef, bu tte r, 
tro u t, wjbitefish and.coffee.
T otals 356 322.29
Attendance P ercen tage: 90.5. 
HONOUR BOLL
Div. 1. Entrance.—Frances Buck- 
land, N ettie . Harvey, E w art F le t­
cher.
Div. 2, Sr. IV.—L aura  Wilson. Blos­
som Buck, Abbio Wilson.
J r .  IV.—Louise Campbell, Opal 
Thompson, Katihf.eed McKenzie.
Div. 3, J r .  IV.—Albert. Reith. Terence 
Crowley, Beabr.ioo Wilson.
Sr. III.—Charlie S tu a rt. Eih-en 
Fow ler, Dorothea Buck.
Div-, 4, J r .  III.—Nellie .Jon-“s. Flora 
Balj, Leonard Gaddcs.
Div. 5, J r . III.—Ramsay Forrest, 
G ilbert Clarke, Jam es Anderson.
S r.II.— Vivian Walkem, Bessie Hang, 
M a r g a re t . Sanders.
Div. 6, J r .  II.—A.—Robert Ryder, 
S tanley W hitehead, Mary Woolsey. 
B.—Geo- Oliver, Lula Bouveittv 
M atilda Oakes.
Div. 7, Sr. I.—Bessie Thompson,. Hen­
ry W itter, Paul Leon.
.Ir. T-—Alma Bawtinheim ci-, A lberta 
•Small, Wong Vou. . ,
Div. .8, J r .  I.—Ralph Ball, Howard 
Lcathley, Alice Byrns. 1
Sr. Prim er IT.—Hilda- Duggan, -Le­
onora Butler* ’Lydia Jones.
Div. 9. J r .  P rim er If.—Wallace 
Meikle. Jack Ryder, Thelm a Dillon. 
3 r. P rim er I.—Jennie Purvi.s, (feo. 
Neav*ton, Gordon W atson.  ^ '
Div. lO, "A.”—Geo. Peters.
"B.”—Lily Scott.
D:v. 11, “ A.”—H arry  Hubbard.
“B.”—Jam es Sutiherland.
"C.”—Carl Stevenson.
R e t u r n  o f  t h e  F a v o u r i t e s
f. Stiiart-Whytc’s English Musical Comedy Compariy
4 4 9  9
Friday, October 3rd
“ U p  t h e  R i v e r ”
Saturday, October 4th
“ T h e  C a n a d i a n
* »•
Complete Scenic Productions and Hen ut if til Costumes
PRICES: $1.50, $1.00 &  75c
SE A T  SALE A T  CRAW FORD'S STORE
9-2
v 3» -f Mu j c u d i t t  a .
P iO E  M X TH E KELOWNA COUIUEIt AN1> OKANAGAN 01:.CHAKIllGT
VHEA YOU MEET 
PEOPLE, THE FIR.I.T 
THIAG THEY JUDGE YOU BY IS THE CLOTHES YOU
4 ,W E y iR . n o  t \ A t \  eym  y i r r o R D  T o  d r e s s
POORLY. TO VE./IR GOOD CLOTHES IS A  GOOD 
BUSINESS PROPOSITIOA; IT P^Y S YOU. TO 
SELL GOOD CLOTHES IS A  GOOD BUSINESS PROP- 
OSITIO/i; IT P^Y S US. THAT’S WHY VE KEEP 
PERFECT CjIRAEATS TOR P-/1RTICULjTR AEA, 
A t iD n o  OTHER KinD. n o  MATTER HOW LOW THE THE PRICE VE A&K TOR A  SUIT OR 
OVERCOAT, IT WILL BE WELL A4DE. VE <LAti PIT SLIM A E n .4AD F.4T AEA. VE
M A t i l  TO SELL YOU YOUR CLOTHES; VE WILL IP YOU COAE TO OUR STORE.
M E N ’S  PROPER C L O T H S
If W E  hope we have not  omit ted  anyone in sending- out o u r  fall 
catalogue of new fall and w in ter  sho w in g  of s u i t s  and overcoats .  
If you h a v e n ’t v e t  received y o u rs  come in arid we will be pleased 
to give you one an d  show you sam ples  of c lo ths which a re  many 
a n d  beautiful .
Tf W e w an t  to i n t e r e s t  you in ou r  special  M e a s u r e  D ep a r tm en t .  
W e abso lu te ly  g u a r a n t e e  a fit or  no sale. A  two-button,  long- 
lapel, s ingle b re a s t e d  sack  is very  p opu la r  as  a s len d er  m a n ’s 
g a rm e n t .  W e a lso  specialize in s h o r t  s t o u t s  and can show  you 
these  in lovely g r e y  w ors teds ,  navy blue se rge ,  pin s t r ip e  s e r ­
g e s  and in fac t  e v e ry th in g  new to each p a r t i c u la r  s ty le  of figure.
Tf W e make a g r e a t  holler  about  o u r  navy b’ue se rg e  a t  $22.00, 
and  a lw ays  c a r r y  a  fu l l  r a n g e  of sizes in these  from 32 to 48.
N e w  Lines just p laced in Stock  
F resh  a n d  C risp
Ste tson  H a t s  
Buckley H a t s
Flavio Manci ni  V e lo u rs  
H a v e y ’s Kn i t  Sw ea te r
Dr. J a e g e r ’s Woollen Goods 
C la rk e ’s Gloves
F o w n c ’s Gloves
Stanfield U n d e r w e a r  
. T u r n b u l l ’s  Ceetee
P e n m a n ’s H os ie ry
W, G. & R. S h i r t s  • 
T r u n k s ,  Valises ,  etc.
@
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CITY COUNCIL
Continued lrorn Vaife 1
m onth's re n t of room lor
Pokcu Dept. ... ... ........... 15.CO
Rossi Meichele, w ork on
poie lime cuns.ruccion ...... G.CO
pjei.ro Guide, wont on poie
• line coos’!.ruction ... ... ... O.CO
W. Nottley, w ork on pole
lone construction ... ... G.CO
1). E nnis & McDonnell,
balance of tim e on Voucher
N o.,1517 ........  ... ... ...... 1.08
J . Sdlcock, raising poles
on S tree ts  ...... .... . ... ... G.CO
The Robertson Godson Co.,
w «ter worits supplies ■ • ... 69.50
244.Q6
Burma & Temple, igeneral 
ftccouat ...••. ...... . . . .. .  ..I
Burma & Temple, H am ilton 
Case acot. (general) ... 308.101
Bumne & Temple, H am ilton 
Case aedt. (Laduier) ... ... ... 250.00 
D. M. Fox, in te re s t on loan ... 500.00 
Kelowna City- Band, g ra n t
for 3ep t. ... ... „. ... ... ... 73.00
The Council then  adjourned until 
Friday, October 3rd.
IMPORTANT CONTRACT
Secured by Local Theatre Manager
For over a year Mr. Robert Dun­
can, the m anager of the  local 
Opera House, has been ‘try ing  to 
secure a contract w ith the .North­
w est T heatrical Association,' which 
handles sudh shows as the John 
Cort and! K law and K rlangcr pro­
ductions. At last the consent of 
the theatrica l m agnates in control of 
the  Association has been secured, 
and in ithe near fu tu re  Kelowna 
w ill bo visited by bigger and bet­
te r  companies than  have ever .be­
fore journeyed sou th  of th e  main 
line. Of course, ‘the continuance of 
such presentations will depend upon 
the  support accorded them  in this 
oily, and if they  are liberally  pat­
ronised, the con tract will0 be good 
for an indefinite period.
Among the  plays which Mr. Dun- 
caui -hopes to secure in th e  near fu­
tu re  is “B unty Pulls the S trings,” 
whtdh has ore a  ted such a furore in 
th e  E astern  S tates. O ther equally 
blgh-olass and famous productions 
will play the  new circuit .during the 
coming w inter. \
I t  is hale to  predict th a t  lorn! 
theatre-goers will heartily  welcome 
th is  innovation, and the  change 
accorded from  the usual class of 
companies v isiting K elow na; foy 
outside of such popular favourites 
as th e . Allen P layers and the  Versa- 
tiles. Who will be w ith  us again in 
a ifew days, the list h as  certainly 
been susceptible of improvement. It_ 
is evident th a t  if . energy and stick- 
to-it-iveness can persuade the  big 
producers to send th e ir  plays in 
from  ithe main line, Mr. Duncan wifi 
certainly get them  here.
BREEZE that
G o k e  B r e e z e  b e n e f i t s
e v e r y b o d y .  I t  i s  s u p e r i o r  t o  h a r d  
c o a l ;  e n t i r e l y  f r e e  f r o m  s l a c k ;  a b s o l u t e ­
ly s m o k e l e s s ;  l e a v e s  v e ry  l i t t l e  a s h ; 
m a k e s  a  c le a n ,  b r i g h t  f i re ;  c le a n  t o  
h a n d l e ,  a n d  n e v e r  s m u t s  t h e  p ip e s .  
P rice, $13.00 per ton
S te a m  C oal s u i t a b l e  f o r  h o t - w a t e r  
h e a t i n g  p l a n t s ,  $12.00 p e r  to n
A L L  K I N D S  O F  F I R E W O O D  F O R  S A L E  
O r d e r  ear ly, before  the  w i n t e r  ru sh .
W h i t e h e a d
P h o n e  307
8-tf .
LAND REGISTRY ACT
Re S. E. H section 12, Township 23, 
Osoyoos Division, Yale D istrict (ex­
cept 15 acres conveyed by Mary 
Hereron to John E. Bartley). 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN th a t I 
shall a t  tihe expiration* of one 
monbh from th e  da te  of the  firs t 
publication hereof issue a certifi­
cate of Indefeasible T itle  to the 
above menitioned lands in the  name 
of M ary H ereron unless in the mean­
time valid objection is made to me 
in  w riting .
- The holder of the  following doc­
uments, v iz :—
1. Mottjgage da ted  31st August, 
1897, Thom as H crerom \to the  Globe 
Savings Company.
2. 19th Ju ly , 1900, Globe Saving? 
Company to  M ary Hereron convey­
ance in feo under Pow er of Sale 
contained in above m ortgage.
3. 8'th Septem ber, 1893, Thomas 
Hereron to  th e  Yorkshire G uaran­
tee and Securities Corporation, Lim ­
ited, m ortgage and release of same.; 
is required to deliver the sam e to 
me fo rthw ith .
H , L Y S O N S
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
Dated the  Land R egistry  Office at 
Kamloops th is 23rd  day of Septem ­
ber, 1913.
C. H. DUNBAR,
10-5 ■ ‘D istrict Regl«trar.
A rrangem ents are being made to 
hold a subsidiary naval defence con­
ference in November in London. I t  
•will bo a ttended  by the prem iers and 
cither m inisters of the self-govern­
ing Dominions, and will d iffer from 
previous conferences in th a t  the. 
question of accepting assistance from 
India and o ther eastern  colonics in 
providing a force for the defence of 
the Pacific will be taken  up. This 
proposal has em anated from the 
Chamber of Commerce in India. 
One of the most im portant questions 
to  be considered re la tes  to unity of 
action between local and Imperial 
fleets. ■ -
b - o - v - r - t
BO VRIL is specially prepared from the finest beef 
and is easily and quickly digested, even when the 
digestive organs are weakened or impaired. Being 
rich in those elements which go to form blood, nerve, 
muscle and bone, it is good for the strong as well 
as for the weak.
BO VRIL taken with hot water or hot milk when 
you are about to go on a long, cold drive, or while 
sitting around on a cool evening, will give sustained 
warmth to the body and, unlike alcoholic stimu­
lants, has no depressing reaction on the system.
<<
Bovril, 2-oz. bottles - - 40c
4-oz. bottles - - 75c
8 -oz. bottles - - $1.45
F lu id  Beef, 16-oz. bottle $1.00 
Bovril Cordial, 20-oz. - $1.25
B O V R I L  S t i m u l a t e s ,  . R e s u s c i t a t e s ,  E n l i v e n s ,  R e f r e s h e s ,  
S t r e n g t h e n s  a n d  N o u r i s h e s .
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